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ODe often hean the older -"n of the clerBY n.rk that too INch 
eapha.la i. beina placed upon abl11t, tests toda,. The wrlter heart-
il, alreea that ability ls not the onl, qual it, for suec .. s In the s..-
lnary. There are the _n, other facets of penona1i t, and of charac-
ter, and there ls the attitude of the candldate toward his work. All 
the.e facton or dlsposltlons wlthin a person, need scrutin, before 
one is 11ke1, to be able to predlct whether or DOt the candldate wll1 
succeed ln hla vocation. The, have been scrutinized in the past b, 
the tille-honored _thods of s_lnary hMds. aDd a certain delNe of 
succ .. s haa been obtained. If there are lift d .. llD8 or devic_ that 
will enable the directon to do their Job of se1eotlon .ore effective-
1y, we are assured that they will be Ilad to reoeive aDd utlliz. th_. 
(Herr, 19618) 
A divenlt, of P8,oho101ioa1 tools have been app11ed to aid In the process 
of eva1uatlon and sonenlnl of candidat.. to the pri .. thood aDd rellcious 11fe. 
The bulk of the lnvestll&tion has centered around such 1n8tru.nts as the 
Minn .. ota Multiphasl0 Peraona1it, Inventor, (IMPI) aDd various interests re-
corda. The preMnt stud, ls an atteapt to evaluate the se1eotive quallties of 
another lnatl'UMDt widely used as a secODdary tool in the screenlna proc_s. 
and rare1, _ntlODed in the nsearoh literature on s_lnarlana. 
Introduolna the chapter on Sentence Ca.p1etlon Technlques. Murstein 
(1965) ~nted that ttThe Sentenoe Ca.pletion Method 1. a valid t_t, leDeral-
1, speaklna, and probably the aoet valid of all the proJectlve techniques re-
ported in the literatun." (p. ,n) Be adds that the superiorit, of the 
Sentence Ca.pletion Technique (seT) is due to the fact that "It has tried to 
prediot to orlteria conaistent wlth the nature of the te.t ln _phasleinc 
verbalit, aDd oonscious1, controllable behavlor." (p. "S) The nature of the 
teohnique ae descrlbed b, Murateln is both a recOIDition of the values of the 
test aDd a waminl acainat the frequent abuses ~e of thls .v~l~tlv ... thod, 
due to lts .1I1pll~ity aDd __ IMblU,t,. SuDdberl (1.61) said that the seT i8, 
8IIOD8 the poup penona1it, inatruaents. seoODd 0111, to the MMPI. Coville 
(1.61), __ daln. the eva1uatlve work done on ._1urians, reported that in 
p 
34 psycholoiical aBsessment prQgra.. tor selectlni caDdidatea for reliiloua 
11fe, the seT way the second Iroup personality test .oat ca.80nly used after 
the l8IPI. '!'be wide appeal of the seT to s_lDaI"Y t.st..... contrasts wi t11 the 
paucity of studi_ published about it. Th. varl.ty of types of SCT--wh08. 
interchanceabll1ty for diff.rent populatlons i& unkDown--bas llalted the sol-
.ntiflc application of the seT to 11v.n Iroupa. TWo of tbe .. In probl ... the 
seT enoount.rs la. besldea the vari.t, of seT used. the diversit)' of _tboda 
of scoriDi and interpretatlon. aDd tbe lack of noraatlve studies to evaluate 
the r.sults Obtalned fro. dlfferent groups. Thia lack of nor.. 18 surprising 
in vi .. of the faot tbat tbe seT bas Dot beeD proved to be equally applicable 
to all populations. lleaser ... sult. have been Obtalned :troe the SCT ,1ven to 
child ... n. It .ould be profitable to see how tbe acT o_par_ to the MllPI aDd 
other iD8tr~ntal alds used .ith ..... narlaD8. 
Tbe value of the SCT as a projective devioe baa been d1aousaed ( .. ltsoff. 
1951). If th. SCT is not, strlot1), speaklaa. a projective tecbnique. lt .ould 
be ac ... apt to be ueed iD a ,roup adalniatratioo baa18. Tbe va1idU, of the 
projective instrument. adalnlatered to IrouPS ls questlonable. (Kobler, 19M, 
p. 169) Th. fact that the acT 1a a ... l.truotured test--balf .a), bet.een pro-
jectlve techDiq ..... aa the Boraohach aDd the 'tAT aDd personalit, lnventorl .... 
the JlllPI-t.ppiDi new and div.rae level. of pe ... onalit" aak .. 1t .n lndis-
pe •• b1. tool In batted_ of te.ts used tor .c .... n1n •• h .... _n)' pe ... onality 
leve18 aDd variables .... lnvolved. Tbe U.a1tatioD8 of the infClraattOll ob-
tained froe the seT need to be 110 ... exte.ivel)' studied in order to interpret 
tbe data in their own value. Sacks. Levi (1150) stated va.-1, that tbeir 
seT al,ht ... flect OODa010us, preo0D8oioll8 or uncOlUlloioua thinkiDi aDd t .. liaaa. 
The aCT 1s aoat c~l, believed to eliolt .. teri.l troe a level ot personal-
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subject tald.na the test. 
TM PUrpoN of tlw p ..... t stud)' 111 DOt to lDYtH1tlpte pel"lloaa11t, 'ruat-
1011. defe .. .aha.t._ aDd other deeper 1 ... 18 of "1"IIona1it", but to .... \Ift 
the 41ttel'WllCe iD ....... of pen0Da1it, _jua __ t III .. _rtaiD auat.1' of 
AIeI0H_ betweea two GObtrut_ (p'OUpI. 1'be OCIDOe1ltfttl00 of 8&0 .. ' te.t ,. 
a U.altal n\8beJ!' of ....... i_ avotde t .... diNlpat ... of lIOn .... ncrt\U'eCS 8CT 
aDd • __ it suUable tor coat .... t1lta Il"oupe. 
IBt ..... 1, relateet to tbe 1t.att8 of iDf __ ti_ 18 the \lDdel'8hDdl .. of 
baNd tbe t,pe of 1DteZ'PretatlOD to be .1" •• tbe UDdel'lltanclbtl; of tbe t,n- .f 
coatl'01 oxoenect bJ tbe "jeot tak1ac the ~t aIId the t.naaent of ~ _ta 
u -leU or AllPl_. 
ADOtbel' p&*Ob1 .. PreHDted by tho SC'f 'e i ...... IUl ut ... ia1 .... ,..-.ot 
aDd/or .. _ lap ..... t.oa1aItl0 _thad. Tbe 8ack8 lelatea:aoe eo.pletlOD tWt. (IICT) 
bas Nell IIOI'e wieSel, __ .. an iapftu.10Dtstio -.tbod to belp :la taatteriea of 
t .. ta. ita eOOl'lDc .,st. 111 prirdtl .. &lid 'ON BOt allow a aopb1atlaat.ed 
stat.ut'eal t ....... 1o of tile data. ""'nbe~. u. ia"..tlaatOl' __ an 
actuarial appl"Gllch ia a. att.eap1o to _Mad tM applt_biU'ty 01 tbe S8CT to a 
1'*"10111 ... populattoo ud to .te ........ pe ... oaa11t, pattera. bJ __ of tbe 
true of oateaol'i'" provlde4 b, tU SICT. 
Claap'.r I 
........ of ,be 14'.n .... 
"ft&eft aN no ...... ., 1 .... '1 .. '1_ Sa ,be ~t .... 1 ... C.) ........ 
.... _ 'Ile a"li_'l_ of ,,"01 .. 1_1 ..... &lid q_" .... l .... to ..... -
"1'1_, .Dd CIJ' ........ _ tIM , .... _,_. C-.J,etS_ ..... t. 'I'beontlcal 
•• u..el.'_1 ,.,. ... _ tile ........... 01 N1i.i ..... ,1_ .... _1 ..... 
Ina tile p ....... ...,. ... _u f ... or ., ... ,1_ ... _ Ill ... ...s .... iaU. 
'l'be ' ''' 01 , .... '0 M ual1l*l ....... 1_'~" .... f. ,. ..... 11" 
•••••••• , ............... of .... , .. t_ '01' tlle •• t • .., 111 •• 
1. 1,lIdi. 011 ....... ri_ 
0. of tile _ria., .' .. 1 ........................ , L _I'd (leal). 
Be ....... u ....... t ...... I'· •• taMaN ..... f ... ~ Ie ........ l_ ... 
W.I'1011.', A't' ..... to ..... of 80 ....... I'iaa .... ,. OOIIpand tbell' 
..... "'b tile ..... _t.u.. Ina 1108 0011 ......... ta. '!be ....... rl.ua 
...... to be ............. t.rtat ...... ,.lOll ......... 1'1 ..... ., .tt .. , .... . 
1'. a. McCart..., (ltd) ..... batH..,. of 13 .... to evaluate ....... 1' .... 
fol' .. ., ___ , to .. 1' ...... l1f.. .. .... ,.. tbe .... ulta Of tile .. au witb 
tile n'Up ...... f.ou1lF __ • .ad f .... DO 01_ eonela'l.... a. a • 
......, (11M) .1 ...... bi. fao .... loai_1 NRlt ...... t.be in .......... 
• ttl ...... or la, ............... .., .. ,. "1'f .... ' ,... ...... 01 tile a.t-
......... 1IIIOa"''''' ............. NR1 .. ( ....... tl, ... ,.. .... ia 1 .. .. 
• , ..... , polat .. tile ..... of ... pJ'OId._t ............ ut ....... ,,. ... 1 pat-
t .... 01 ...... u.tJ' of tbe prl.ta ..... _ • .., ........ Wlliob d_ .... 'it 
tato 'tbe ......... f ..... of ".IIIIIlJ' __ ...... IIDCanh, 01 ...... to fl .... 
f ....... ta ,he ._ ........ ,....-.11t'. (.) • aobtaol4l ' .......... 1 ..... ' det .... 
ps 
r-"--------------------------'I~--~.ii __ __.lI • ...._. .... 
t.a tbe pl._l' la .. tipt, ..... ." 'f. 'f ........ (1136) OIl tbe f ... ......, of 
, .. t..... 11l ... ta1 111.... ..... pl'l .. t. aDd re11.1........ (b) a"." fa.'or 
01' .... n1 flt __ for OOIltllluaace til _.1 • .., 11f ... tadl .. , .. '" , •• tnlt11 
OIl a 'aeul', n'lDa •• 1.. IIoCarth, foad. ,..- ..... 1" _ tbe Jell MjUt-
_at IaYeatOl'1 &lid .. n .... t ... hl'8ODallt, le ..... t017. tllat tbe ~ .. rt .. bait 
CI'Mtel' ... ·"_1 1.bl111:1 tbaa tile ....... la, htp.eheo1 .t .... ,. It' .... .. 
....... of .elf ....... t_ •••• 1 ... ...,1 ... tot.l ad .. __ t ............ t ... 
....... of ......... 1...-... oa tlul Al1,ol't-Y.na I'., of 'f.l_. tile -'-
.... lea ...... .'l81floaDtl, hl,be.. 1. ...1111... la' ..... ' •• 
B. ...... (1N7). .tbNlatecl It, IllCanlsJ' •• , .. , (1M1). 'n'" to fl •• 
batt • .., of teet. '0 de, •• t pl'Obabl ...... .., '''Of OV" ... 1'1, .. ,...1..,1 •• 
a. actalIl1ot ..... 12 t ..... Dd two .... 'l .... lr.--lIlo1 ....... "Ntoa of 
lIeC.rtb,·. heNlt, Ie,t .......... to 1.1 flnt ,.1' UtI 'I founb ,..1' tdaor 
.............. !llt.roorre1.tt_ uct 'ao,or .u1,.t ......... 80 04 Ie fa.'_ 
wt AOIlt ....... '-1. _lob ... 81",fl ... ,l, ....... 1& ... wlth AI'Yl .. l &ad ...... 
au ... eGHluded tbat ......... 0 .. ...,I .. tl_ of ............ .,1 .... to .. l .. t 
...... rt ... wbo .re ,oM rioll for pl1........ c..1ot .. t ........... . 
• elal .... _, 18. III ..... "'tel7. 'be .. t .lp ,hat ........ 1'1 .. will per-
....... III ,be ....... .., ... be • , .... _adl'.t. for prt .. tllood. c.rtalal, tid .. 
f •• t 10 Dot _llpallle. but .......... ladloator of ........ fol' ..,. et ... 
...... 1'. null,. 00Ilf1 ....... 1IoCa1't...,'. fiDd1naa ............ 1 .... that tile 
t,.,1_1 ...... 1'1 ......... 11t' 10 IIOJ'e ....... n .. 1 •• ubId .. i ............ ,. 
l_'l'OIpeatl ...... .. 11-.... 1_ tnlt.. 'th4t ............... n-..aftMI wttll 
.... Iclat_ ill nller Prof •• N ....... 1:\GIRcI •• nai.r .. , ... of ..nl .. l clu-
, ........... 
1M beIIt _1'1, .... , _ I ...... for N1iaioa llf ......... ." 8. !!;....; ... _ 
-
-_-------------.---....... -------.--~-~ .. "--'--~'""l 3 
(1.48). lie _"loped • Clerical Scale _ the .tnaa Iat.JlWt 81aaJ& ..... _ 
tM i_tenets of Catholl. prteata. Lbota oIIIeoUd hU Clen .. l 8oa1. _ a1aor 
....waart.- '0 ...... ther It .... _tu1 l_t.,...t to _I, YOGatt_1 GOUD-
•• 101'11 .".l.te .pp11eaata to II1D01' ....... ri_. Be .... S.t.tencl tbe .tnes 
lateNllt 81aaJc tor _11 to 90 fourth YMr Ideor ...... rt_. 100 first ,.. .. 
ataor s.alDari_. ft Catholto llS.P selloo1 , ........... 81 Catholl0 841bOe1 
_Ion. 'Ibe ....... sa ___ fraa tour .1ff ..... t eeatilaft ... th .... loeat .. 1_ 
tbe But .1Id •• III the W .. t. the foul' ,..,. lroup rupCI Sa ... fro. 18 to 10 
yea ... wttJa • ".1 ... of I'a the 111'8t rear lroup ........ raa 11 •• 1. ,.. ... 
• ith ..... 1 ... of 16. Jatonatloa.bout ace _ aot Ii'" f ... tbe _--'-
_ria. anap- 'Ibe -l'J' 01 t .. NIIults obtai ... with tbe 10Vl'1"'" ... re-
ported 1_ Tabl. 1. 
LIlota 00Il01 .... tlaat hi. Clerl_l loat. bel,. .... 1 .... to de •• ndae 
'fabl. 1 
.......... 0'1 ..,.. 'alU ... la.o .t ..... ·. 
IIIt __ t ea .......... tile ...... f. Cltwloat .. te ... t .eale 
., 
.......... 11 .... 
tat ........ Cateao1'J' 
» c 
,'"',...,c."'.,,·'-~·~\«?" ____ · .. '""'_''"'·-''_'''r_''''_-'_\ .... _~I~_ ... "".- .. ' ....... _ ... . .... ,. ----.<»-"-,..~"""' .. "'---".,.".,,.,"" .. -' ... -.."'"'!'-"'"""""---
nl'llt ,.. ....... na. (Pl00) Ie IJ. • 8 • 1. 
JourtIa ,.. .. -*_ ...... (-eo) ... 11 I. 10 • 6 
--
.-.1 , ...... Ca:ft) 1 10 11 1. 11 Q 
IIlp .elIool MU .... (_1) I • 10 11 l' n 
p 
__ --------------------------,---------------------------n---- .. 
",bethel' f1,..t UICS fourth ,_ • ...... 1'1&_ do or do not poe....., defiD1te clerio-
jal 1at ..... U. Deflate. clert~al lntereata are to .. £.hota tho ht ..... ta of the 
Ia". ..... dtoouu p .. 1Mb. It would have been "aluable If Lhota bad calcul .... 
tlW 1Iat ..... u oftbe .... Jtrlesta _hell the, etered tbe ... 1DarJ aD4 then eta-
pared th4tri wlth the lnteNata of hg IitIIIltaa.ry IrOQPll. Intenate are subject '0 
eha",. tbl'ouchout. the ,_rs of HId_I')' t",alat. .. alld pri ... t1, I1fo. !be e8-
bHn 8UU_t4MJ b, lleCal"'th)' (1") for Inter_til teet. aad "1 Kobler (1,"> tcw 
.,1 pl'ofi1e&. OD tbe otJau baDd. thia has the dua4vutap •• PfI_a11, fOl" 
the law,..u 1 .... t01" .... of CNltval ohaDa- aDd cbaala- in voeattoaa1 at-
t".... • 
• 0D&11tl adJ---' t.a ...... I"a ... lie ... 111 neoJ'da of _.101' ...... rt.ua. 
106 .... ,... f ....... 1m atUCIeDtfJ. 111 Neo'" fl'. dubl .t_ .. ts. 55 NCO"'" 
In. law .-tucleau. aad .. NCOl'de fn. coll_ .'tudeate. All tM .utI" .... 
• 't .......... ., ......... tHwe ISO .. 01 tbe U_ ... tlMt 1li.Jae *'" •• 1... The 
-
woul4 M eapected. 'I'll. tnad of hi ...... oone w • .on at ..... In tlae caM of 
tke •• taarlu poup. The _IDada .... ,.eeI 81IDtfl.atl, hi'-r tbaa Cbe 
... lcal ., ...... ttI 1n !!.. !!,.. !t. !!. !!. ... !l klcal08. 1'btt a.tnaruu _ra alao 
Ill ..... tJaaa t ...... tal at ••• 'a ,. _ft ... 1 ... ad 1 .... tbaa .... In wo. 
il1 " •• eoal_ ..... b.1Pe1' ,. fCN.l". '1M -'_ria .. Obb1lwd hlP." ..... ,baa 
....... 1'&1 pepul."_ ot coli .. at_eta I. !!t. !!,t a, !!.. aDd !! .. 1_ 
.itll al, 0 .......... -_ .... a,.,u" .. 11, .'plts. .. ,. 'I.M •• 18& ....... Ila.d 8lao 
pi 
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h1~her percentaa- of a1mOl"llllal seal .. thap the other groupe. Bler ooncluded tbat 
tbe semtnariau as • ,roup showed poorer adjU8t-.nt thaD the other atudent 
sroupa. Bier divided the Croups in well-adJueted and poorly adjusted .. peats. 
Ilo fOUDd fewer a1pltloallt differences a.ong the well-adJuated aDd IUIOftI tbe 
poor1, adjWlted groupe than UODC the total sroupe. Be 00801 __ that tbe ex-
tr __ pents of the ,Z'oupII ..... ItO ... hOllOpDeO\l8 pop"la" .. thaD the total 
&roups. Bler found that the .. ll-atlJuated lI'ou,. had _lie,. " .... tloDS t..-
the tot.l popul.tion tban t.IM pool'l)" adjuated ,I'oupa. He aleo fouuct tbat 11l-
tor-,roup diff.~D08& within both tbe .. II-adjusted aDd tbe poorly adjusted 
the poor1, adjus," of each at\lCleat iJ'OUP. h, 'beD, ... lud" tbat ad", __ t 
18 ... thlDa tlla' cuts ....... vooatioaal 01' ... upatloaal It__ •• 11"'j_'*' 
...... 1'18_. for enaple, clt.r," .. re froa poorly adj_teel ... lurt ... 'baa 
fl" ••• , o.bel' .. Il-adj_'" ...... ta of tbe Sroups. C ...... tl'. "'8 .. thla • 
... 1 potul.'lloa .... a"lt .. ble to MIIIlna:da.... La'e .. _ ..... ~IT"''' thts 
atat ... t tl'1iDI to d ... lop • s,..lal ." fon ,_ t ... _t .. .,laD popul.U ... 
D. D. Markert (ltA) .... 1led _ the tat."-I~ cllff ........ of tIM .xt ..... _-
Mnts obtained "'7 Bta ... Dd dld DOt ft. thea stpl'I.._t. He also att..-.s the 
hoaoa •• lt7 of tbe .. 11-a4.1.t_ ..... - aad their lowl' .ttt ....... f ... tbe 




Markert called Bier's conclusion about the d1scri~ory-Pow~of the 
lth seminarians "oircular reaaonina:· 
Vsing the MMPJ to differentiate two extre •• sets of subgroups, he 
then shows how different the, are fro. ODe another on the IMPI 
soores, aud ooncludes that the IIPI does a good job of different-
iating ••• TIle soores of people who scored low on the IIMPI are 
more like the score. of other people who scured low than 11ke the 
score. of other people who scored high ••• But this does not _an 
that the low scorers in eaoh vooational Iroup are equally well ad-
Justed, even thouch their scores be the .... • • • The fact that 
the distribution of T score. made by tbe seminary group was si.llar 
to the distribution of the T soores .ade by the other groups i. at 
best only presuaptive evidence that the IMPI has validity for ap-
plication to seminaria_; au this evidenee is far from c_pel1ine 
especially in view of the outcome of his item analysis • • • The 
question of validit, <except perhaps for "face validit,") cannot 
be anawered adequately without caaparlng the KIP! scores of the 
s.a1nariaaa with the other criteria drawn from their behavior whiOb 
can be assumed to reflect their adjustment. (p.65) 
L. A. Wauck (1.58) and others noticed before Markert the necessity of 
a 
xternal criteria to check with the results obtained froaa the lIMP!. Heverthe-
ess, the results obtained usinc some val1dit, criteria haYe not been more 
Faculty ratings aDd drop-outs criteria are alDonc the most widely 
ed. 
R. R. Bweenel (1964) criticized Bier's study on the basis that the test 
ouditions were different for the different groups, the seminarians being sub-
ected to an evaluative situation on which depended their probability of 
ontinut~ as candidates for the priesthood, while the other student groups were 
ot under s1JB11ar pressure. It 1s hoped that the K-correction of the MMPI 
-
for part of this test-taking attitude on the part of the semi-
Vsine dropping out of the .ea1nary .s a validity oriterion, F. B. Friedl 
(1955) oompared 118 drop-outa w1th 356 s •• inartans who where termed successful 
ecause they had remained frOll seven to 14 IIOntha 1n the seminary. The Interest 
IINlt1plAa .~,..1at,oa ef .38 "RNA tu tat -.tt4Jq ud t~ f&ctUtl I'"tinp, 
out AD alta1.U.Gaai ... 1' ..... i1_ HtwMa :iacult, nt1ap aM ..., ladlv' .. 1 t .. t 
J\&CS&ec1 beat "j..-ted b, tbe i.GUlt,. l'&t1ll& wit.h tbe Jalfl •• 0 ... of 31 .. 1-
I18ri.aU .1 • .- WOM'at. adJute4. aul_ D aad IU abow ... lplt1.a" flUfel''''' 
- -
... __ b4ttHea ibe two~. It la 1Iltenat.i .... tbat the Deat-a4.1uatecl Hal-




with • peak aD!!. Tb ......... do 80' OOD8'l,.t ••• 'aadard prof11. of 
re11,t ... uooe... ..uok '1l11'&1iw 'bat i' t .... ,oacI til ... I _pui', '0 .. 
it ••• pnelte't" .... ,~, for • Illa1l1, •• 1 •• ted populaU,oa. 'Ibn eoa-
cl\18tOll would red_ tile appl1ea1t111t7 of ,Ile .. I to •• ea1urr ...... to 'be 
,. .. ral f_'l08 of nmtali8, .. 1. 1 ... 1. of adJ_t .. , • 
• a.k f __ tile ..... r _ful for p1cIaa. 18 tile ..... .., b.' DOt a ... 
propriat. for ,neli.ti.. ........ Two of tlle Dille ... lea .. N .1_fl ... tl, 
oorrel.t" to I.cult, ... ,,-. 'file Ill ..... t lat ..... te la tJae -'-1'1_ .. ... 
18 tile ... 1.1 .e"loe .ad 11' .... .., ana. It 1e la ...... , .... to olte tM ..,t1 ... 
I 
It lat ... wltll tile ..... lta of tbe , ...... t ~t1 .. ttoa. 
Th. "."t_l". w.ll adJ_t .. ..... n .. ta thte .t., _, be dea-
.r1bed .. _t .. of .... 1'101' 1n .. l1",.", .'ronc1, 1 ....... t ... 1n 
people ... 1 ....... Ddlac tonrd .......... 1 _1 •• ,. bUt wHlltn-
.111lt ......... 1_1 ...... 1. .. ....... 0 ba". f_ .. pat ...... 
lop_l .. fl1.' .... but. l_tultl_ la bte ....... 11.' .haD 
d_ Ilta poorl, adJ_t ... 1 .... te. Be .1 .. ,. t .... to _ 1'81 •• 1".-
1, f .... r of _nld ' ........ tl_ •• t ..... d.,renl". f .. l:la18 .... 
orlppl"" .. let,. In. word, be la .ble '0 o,...al ... ...,11 ... 
aDd dine. b1. lntellec •• l, yol1tt_1 ... ff ... t". ....... tonrd • 
.... ... 1 of aooi.l .eIll ..... at. • ........ 1 bapp1DeH wlt1l • lIlaiaua 
01 .'Rla .ad ....... '18I •• 'lon. '!bte tat.rpre .. t1_ 1e __ "'pt .. 
tile ......... of rel.tl".l, .1e .. ted D .ad ......... aD tb ... I for 
t'" "bea. adJ ...... port1oa 01 tile pOi,ul •• r.. .iMe .... writ.r 
....... _It.,,. 'ha' 'tbe __ 1 tn'erp" ... loa ort_t" .1_ 
pat1lo101l_1 U, ... 18 ftl'ft,ated. .. f •• to, 1a tile It .... of ..... -
ful o1lal .. 1 obNrfttloa, tll1. ,roUP' wt til htaller D aad .. • ...... 
te .... re _ladJ_t ... tbaD tile ,I'oup with 1 .. 1'-.00 ..... as.. 
-t.a I\lrt:her ItO .... eNt b, .... f.ot .hat tile _tt.r adJ ..... ,roup, 
nil. obt.tat_ D aDd ........... 'Ile "I. 18 •• t_ll, a'apl.rl, 
1 .. la t ..... • 1 .. oa & Group ao ... eIlaoh. (pp ..... S) 
I. 8. llurftJ Ut11. ltl8) ... the aPl ta • bat •• ..,. of ... t ..... '1"WP 
of --Jec.- ..... 18tt_ of 100 ,..1 ..... 100 _jor .eIIi_I'1_. 100 at .. r .eat-
aartau aad 100 eoll .... tud .... t.lI1_ ... ,_01017 eouae. 'file .1.".tloa 
• 
• 8'pl'i.Dt 1 ... 1). TIle _ .... 01' ~DaJ'Sa .. we ... IItPer thara both the 111.0 .. 
_.iDari_ aDd the 0011 ... at ___ except _ !! aDd !! .. 1_ •• tp.t of t 
scal. di't ............. sipi,t ... t. liar ... , oODel.ed that tile ...... ., Ii'. 
.... to .1evat. tbe .coree. Aft ... tbe ,r1eatl, OI'dtDatloa, tJIe CODIItriotl .. 
a taoepbe... te ... li...... ud tllte te POD UMIl ill a 1 .. r1lll of tbe *" 
.ooree. l1li ..... , IUkted tba' the ."i.l ,. ..... li.' Cha ........ tetl_ of til .. 
at'rac.ed to ..... prl .. tlloed aDd the na'UN of .be trallltJas iteel' we .... cae 
of .be t ••• on .t.rtaa aleo iIlto tbe .... al... '!be l .... tipt.r RDta to 
s..uaartau coati .... the ....... ti_ al .... d' aade tba ... leoti_ faotol'll an 
.... ,..ibl. to ecae ..... , '01' the .levati .. of "'IJOON8 in -Jor .... -
q_tl_ of tbe dtepartt, of 8UPl". I. B ..... ..., (lIM) a18.(t .... ti .... 
1Iur ... ,'. lat.reaoe tbat .be _1.,_ of tbe NIIlIlaI7 ."pJae'N te partly 
.... ,..'1»1. fol' tbe .lefttloa of ....... i. tile _.101" ..... .., poup ... ..... 
lite or't'.'. OD the t •• t that ..... '0 ... Iltpe" Sa 111Il0l' -,_ .. tau ... ,t 
-
i •• et .'catft ... tl, lower ta tbe IJ'GUP of ,.., .. ta. 
!be other ..... of 1Iurra,'. ltat_17 wen tbe Gull'ord-lS-.... a ....... 1'-
..at ..... , (G-Z) aad the It ..... , .. tlooal 'n ...... t 81aa1& (P18). Botll·tJae 
,., .. ta ... tbe _.tDaI'J .... lee .... rall' .......... faYOftitl, te tM .upt. of 
10 
JIoet 1.1'. ..... 1'.1_ 18 the f.ot that tbeae .... ulta .1'.111 held .ft.r the takiDa 
lato aocOUDt of the lafluenoe of ac. dlff.ren_ UIODI the 41ffenDt croups. 
1'b.tt ,rluta ud -.101' eeai.aarlaD8 .180 .bond ..... ooatnry to the N8u1 ts on th4t 
MMPI- " ... 111 DOl'Ul" late .... t. aDd lION " .. cull.t • teDdeao1 .. tbaa tbe 
coli.... group 111 tJae o-Z·. "oullDS t,-I'_iai.al t1 aoal.. Ala UIpol'taat f.ot_ 
....... ..., eap1.i.aa-- that au to be takeD iDto ooaeldenU,oa to a •• luat. t!leee 
reaulU 1:3 ,hf, iaot tht.t. the JluA1ia1cy-'.1ainitr .oal_ WI_ 1a -8)' pe .. -
... 11t, tuu tead te _ow aD 1ao1'MH 01 f.talalt, 1D oolle •••• due to 
the 04 L .. wi t\lft1 backgJ'OUd ud •• t ot lDt ........ band b7 both •• aDd 
..... 0011 ... stud.ate. 
OIl tbe 8tl'"I t .. t. "'1'., contll'lled tbe 1' ... lt8 obtallMMl bl B. Lkot. 
(1 ... ) tbat ... old Cl.l'1oal &.ale dtd aot dlft.reattate ...snarlaas aad 
prl_t_ fre. tbe coli ... poup .Ule the _.1. h"loped bl Lbot. dld tile job 
of .tft .... attatl .. tbell .... uat.l'. Ie eoaol._ that eo far tM LIlot ... 1. 
la tM beat .1ff ..... ttator tbat .ppeal'8 to .xtet 111 tbe .na of y .. atl .. l
la ........ of sealaaI'S". 
The work of M. (MoUutr) U.' .. (l.87) ... DOt .de oa ....... I'taaa, bUt 
.... s .. lat ..... , for tbe la,,_tiptor beoa.e lt la the ftnt publtcatloa of 
• stud, _ ... 11110118 .ocatl ... -iDe the .. nt .... ec.plattoa tMbal .... 
• 1 ......... a batt.1'1 of teata eoulaU.DI of tM .,1, • leate .. C-.»l.t1oa 
Teet. &ad tbe Draw-.-Pel'll_ Teat to a IroUP of nl111fNIJ wcaen. 8be f ....... 
tbat t., 800 ..... 1 .. 1f1 ... tl, 1 ... f.".nbl, thaa .1. tbe fClQl' other .... 
la ........... 
P. I. at .. (1"8) ...... iat ..... tlaa ...... t1 .. t1_ o. n lIatl. _ &ad 
.r .. tl .... "" tbe .ta..a1at .... worll of atel' _ tbe .. , (1H1). at_ tOUlld that • 
......... tbe .... " ....... tat ... of ..... , 1-.. tor -.--17 popul.t ..... 
pi 
Dotlced by 81e .. , t ........... othe ....... 0118 .. hl_ .xplaln wily the _1 ... 
pl"oducetl ••• t)'Ptoal patten .ad wIlet_r lt can lie .pplted to othe ....... _..,. 
JtOINI.ttoaa. Rl .. _cle •• tutly oa. the tUtlCtloa of the K-ool' .... "oa ,. the 
-
... , profl1... WI.tll tile !-cor ... otloa, b ... Iroup of '11 _301' ..... nari •• of • 
.. ellliowa orde .. , obt.laed ., .00 .... of eo 0 .. ew.r 18 ...... 3, 4, 5, 1 .DeI 8 01 
- - - - -- -
t.he "', It"t .. t tlaout the 1-OO1' .... tt08 then ... .11 .1.".tlO11 of .00.... oal, 
-
In ...... ! and !. C!l, .Dd !! NlJpeotlftly). The !-OOl"1'8cted aoona .... ew ... 83 
I.n a.l_ ., .ad • (pt .... Ie .... '"ti •• l') tJad'oatha • fllatU'1Nd coapul..tft 
- -- -- ,.......... 
.Dd .Chlaold 11"CNp. al.oe ooacl ... that tile !-oo ...... tloa. 81 .... t .. tM .eo .... 
of ht. 11'-. up Ill",,, ttaaa the h11 .... t ..... qat_ bJ Batha ... , 1. lI1a 
X-OO ...... '108. at .. discovered • atpl.floaat clI.ff.RD .. I. ....... n •• 1... at .. , 
-
... eo ... p ...... t.tl... null', .... ..-tecl, t.. the t ... 01 t .... na\llta. 
tbat .. oil ... l1.p ... I_tl.t.,. 01' ...... .., .ho\lld Nt up lta ... IlOna, .t. ... 
the... ... •• t,pt.oal -'1 profil •• ppl1 .. bl. to .11 ...... .., popul.tlou. 
Ill .. thtua ,bat 81.",'. lI0II111 .. ,1_ 01 .... I ....... tile protil. tbat 
... ld ... obtal.... _1.. tile .t&ad.... __ I fOl'll. ..., otbe", l."..t .... ton 
p 
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consider tbe 81er'. IIOdlfloatiOD all UDfortUDate .olut1on. TbQH \181_ the 
IIMPI aodlf1cat10D proposed b, Bler e&DDOt benefit ira the cOII8tantl, 1llcnu-
lng l1terature devoted to 11lv .. t1sat10ll8 Oft tbe full-I_oath YlPI. Bloe ala. 
suggested the OODIItruetlon of a new "._laal'1 ad.,uatmeat" _.le tbrOUih all 
empirical 1tea-anal,81 •• 
There 1. all laponaat orltlol •• _de by &wee., (1984) OIl Rloe'. atud,. 
'fhe aYera .. ace of atae'a CI'OUP (31.9 ,_ ... ) 18 hiPer thaD tbe ace of a'er'. 
IroUP (14.6 ,.1'8). It 1_ .. 11 bon that a .. ,_ D C01ltrlbuUng factor 1a ,_ 
.1evatt.0Il of .. I aoor... ...tcJee, the clef .. _-f,... attltucie of Bioe'_ aub.,eo 
_, be .. pl"elt4t%ltecl a _re • .,.taaeous au 11Dflattel"iDs aelf-taae tball that 
preaeated b, tbe attitude of the .oN t .. t-bOuDd ..., .... ct. of Bler'_ atud,. TIle 
pree .. t tnv .. tiptor thiDlul tbat the deYe1.,...t of a ... -s.u.riaa _.1_ Will 
Dot obviate the d18tOl'tiOil created 111 th. other a.l .. ad tbat tbie diatOl't'_ 
ha. to be corrected b, ara appropriate devlce. 
R. J. 1ICl'A11ister (1161) reported a .tud,. _ild.1ar to tile at .. ,. Il001'8 UI. 
did 15 ,ean before OIl the '8"i"at of MDta1 ill .... aDd dtaorden .... the 
oleru. Be used a "roup of 100 prlat. aud a ~roup of 100 HIl-b.pitaU." 
.eat .... 1 .. expMted to be oNaiud .ithia fO\ll' IlOIltU. 110 ... iat ..... tJ.Jac .ouU 
be a Iroup _re dlatarat fl'Oll prl .. tl,. oniDatlOil. 'lab1. J ah_ tbat tile 
ps,.oIUo lapact of pareata1 f1cvres, a .. ta11, _tena1 ftpna. ia lreater for 
the ol.rcr-croup. Mal11tater al ...... ttb 1Ioo ... 'a (1.36) illt.rpretatiOll of thl_ 
faot, 1 ••• , tltat tile cll.torUoa c .... t ... bl parerata1 :UPre8 ..... 1 .. .or •• f-
fectt •• 18 the ol.rl1 Iroup. IIcAlU.a'.r at'l'tlnated 'h18 ..... 18t ... ' of 
cll.tol'tS.. '0 the lack ell tbe part of tile pri .. t .f 01... iat • ..,.l'8oaal n-
1atloaebi, .ith a .. oo1a'" ill 1... affaln aDd oourtshlp, ... aarr1aae aDd .1th 
their on ch11dNra. "111a'.1' pres_ted a1ao ... 'lIer table (table 3 tn the 
-Table 2 
Peroeata .. of fatMr aIICI IIOtber da.1aaaoe aad C108eMU 
fa tiler .otber fatbe .. IIOtber 
ct.l_at ct.lll&Ilt 010118 .. olO118r 
f--- ---~"""-""""," ... -----..... ,.----~-..... ,..-.,.----,, ...... ",,~-.... -~"----, ....... "".,. .. -'<. -- '" ... '"--~". ',', ~,. 
C1e"l1 ('--43) 
" 
91S ( ... ) 1ft ISS 
La, (P4') 31S 
'" 
(.=54) .. 7 • 
Seal_rla_ (P'7') as 6'11 ( .. ".) 21ft 7. 
,------------------........;~--------------,.-,.--.--.-.--. -
p ...... t stud,) witb tM freq .... ol .. of iaolH" ill eaotloaa1 prob1_ baNCI _ 
40 blatorl .. 01 a .. laarla_. Mal11iater ooeoluded tilat 711 of poeltlve .... -
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bood. TIM oloraJ ,roup ahowed an earllor cmaet of aYI'Pt... JIolll1ater COlI-
putod bow dlfforeat a,apt.. of aaladJuet .. Dt relato to tho ordiDatlon t1-. la 
an tatereatlDS loap.tudiDal atud,._ The,. are rep ...... t_ In Table 4. .0 al-
oObolte .,.,toae are ahown previous to ordinatton beea ... tbe,. are .. latalDec1 
ln atrlct cOIltrol aDd cbeoked darl .. tbe a.lnary ltfe. aex probl_ are 
pro .. ted before ordlnatlO1l; tbeNfore, th., are Dot created by It. 
Mellltater-a atudy la a ,roup of aaladJuet .. Dt a,..t088 contradlota other 
lny_tipton' flDdl_ tbat there 18 aD lDo,....t., witb a .. 1D the elevat10n 
of the KlPI prof tie of relil10ue VOO&t1088. Poeatbl,. both r .. ults caa be 
reeonclled b, aa,.1_ that the 11_ of ole .. tlon b .. lta peak before ordination 
and theD dtalDlabea ,rad .. ll,. 
I'tnall,., 1tClIA.1Uster foaDd IIOre sool.,.t_ allODC the ole~ a rault whtch 
Table 4 
_,.,t .. Related to OrdinatiOD TiM 
Prior to 0-5 YeaN 8-10 Yean 11-10 Yea ... Oyer 20 Yea ... 
Ordlnatt_ AUer After After 
alll: . 
'U" ......... . . . _ .. ..-"" -------~"'---,-~ 
AlcOhol 0 1. 8 3 I 
Aui.t, 14 7 4 5 0 
Sex • t 0 0 0 
Other 13 1 3 I 3 
1'ota1 38 34 15 10 
------------------------ --------,~ 1& 
checks with their htah pt's In tbe ..,1. 
-
rtDally. 14cA1Uater fOUDd IIlOre sociopaths Donc the cl.rlY. ae attr1-
but.d thia fact to the following caUBe.: (a) .eminar, tratnlng and clerical 
Ufe. (b) lack of 'uratioa and deptb in laterpersOll&l relaU.oashlP8, (c) 
"spirit of detachaent" becOlling sJDOnJ1lous wUh "fugtU .. , n .. ttnl, Involve-
•• at with oth.r people" (uatac Suillvao's words). (d) sociopaths are attraoted 
to the challeD,. of rell,ious lif. Since they ne.d to prove tbe ... lv •• , and 
(.) BoctOpst. ar. IIOre cCDtortable U religious Ufe beea •• of their luted 
to keep a distance betweea the .. el ... and others. 
McAlli.ter broupt up any lat.reaUag cODcl_10Da. Ilts study. never-
the1es., lacks tn statistical .laboratloa. 
Twin atudte •• ere conducted at Loyola Unl •• rs!ty of Chlca,o at the .... 
tt •• b,. A.. F. lIeDoDauah UNl) aad I. A. GOI'MD (1"1). TIley reproduced tb. 
d.sleD used before II,. L. A. "atlCk (l9~6). They _ed a batt.ry OOIIpoaeci ot tbe 
"'1, tbe Kud.r aDd the MooDey Proul .. Cbeck Ltst. !bey .-ployed aa a valld-
att .. edtert_ faculty "'t_ OIl a U .... pol.t. baat. aoale. fte oaly dlf-
fere.ce between both .tudte. wa. that Coraan worked with fourth y.ar .1Dor 
... laarl ... aad IIcDoDaUCb .. ith ..... rta.,. III the ftnt ,..ar of 0011.... Vat 
dlft.reDt cuttina pot.t. tbey .1.1ded their .ubjeot. tDto "htsb" Iroup aDd 
"Donal" lroup _ the bui. of tbell' .-, 8001'''. They foDCl-aa ".\IOk did 
1)efore- that tbe perceDtale. of .oocI 01' bad rati ... II ... by the facult, did 
KcDoaauab oODcluded tbat tbe .. , 1. a !J1UDt t_t~llt. 00 ...... ooncluded the 
.a. tbt ... re .. lpl, •• ,t .. tllat blp .. 0 .... OD ,be .-, of .eatar ..... 40 
Dot ...... al'll' .aD tbat they are badly adjusted for tbe .eat_1')' 11f., but 
that '1leJ ., Deed couosell .. help with 'be1r eaotleaal probl.... IIoDoaaUflh. 
Goreaa and other users ot batteries overlooked a fact .tl11 unaufflcleatly 
explored and clear tn the results obtained by Wauck that the battery as a 
whole 18 aore evaluattYely productive tbAn any te.t In particular. 
Y. V_ Herr (1M2) .... tbe first to use, In tbe Loyola Untversity studt_ 
on .ereeaID~ Yocatlona, drop-outa aa a crlterlOD to coapa" with acorea aD the 
JDlPI. Tl11a criterloD .... ~ before lD 1'5& by 'rledl "ith the GullfoN-
Z~na.n T.penaent sune,. Berr al.o eaployed f.cul ty rating.. Ilts bat-
t.1'1 cOl.'Ul18ted of the '-1 aDd an lDtelUge.08 te.t. Atter the teats "ere 
glYen, 10 out of 30 a_turta ...... re registered a. drop-outs. 'lbe Obj.ctives 
of lnY .. tlpttoa "1"8' (1) the lleDtal abUUy, Indicated by the latellillence 
teat and tbe natural process of sOre8nlD& of --'Dar, atudl_, (I) _otto .. l 
OO8tl'018, 80ught 1n area Pd, Pa and Pt 8cal .. on the *PI, (3) doubts, anxiety 
- - -
aDd 1\I11t, as ..."ealed 'by!!.. !.. !l. aDd !! scal_. (4) relation to peraOM ID 
.uthorlt, .. tadl_t", b1 !!, (I) aelf-recaNt •• atttt .. a •• h_ by !!. aDd 
!!. la addUt_ to !!. artd !l. as lDdl_tlons of paych. __ tl0 preooupatlou, (6) 
tile .. If alld the grouP. 800tal adj.t_nt aa tadleat_ by 8t .cal., and (1) 
-
ad"uataent to au as aug_ted by lit aeal.. The a\11).1eets were 41 vlded Into 
-
three lJrou-pe _ each scal. !lacON In. to their degree of adjuatllent. The 
faoult, ratl..- ........ wtth t ..... I .oco .... ta aeal_ N .... Dd Pa. dlaa.,.... 
- - -
OIl .cal. !!. aDd partlall, .,..... OIl s.les !. aDd!!l.. It la tDt ..... ttq that 
the f.oult, ntlJap up-.... ded th .. with tbe hl ..... t scores on scal.!!. 'or 
edueat .. people a.l. lit alpt ladl~t. arttatlc and cultural tead.netes, a. 
-
11lterpretatloa cUlmOlll, repeated by the lav .. tiptora em tbe "I. 'l'H drop-
outa ahowed a alplflcantl, .1 ..... ted aoore tn seal .. Pt, Pc! aad Se. lieI''' 
- - -
coaclud .. the .xlsten08 of a real pe ... onallty dlffereac. bet ...... II-adjusted 





be value of the "1 a. an evaluatiDe i ... t2_' cou18t8 tn (1) contini.nc 
be facult, raUnl ta the area. of worry, autety aDd concern over bealtb. aDd 
2) disacreei .. witb tbe faculty ratiag on .. otiona1 withdraw1 aad c,c1to 
~lne •• , but effectiyely di8tingui8hin. betw ... aucce .. ful and UDSuoce&8ful 
eat_daDS. The *PI dtscoyen _ttonal prob1_ whtch the lacult, raters 
o not see or lpore ail un!aportaat tor 8uece.8 la a.inry Ute. Herr wa. 
nre of the paucity ot drop-outs .-'narla... In wbieb be based hi8 cOllc1uaiQD& 
~. preseat laYefltiptor 8t111 d.8 not ... oonYinoias eaoup corre.pondenoe 
1'011 Berr'. .'udy between pel'HYerallC8 ia the a.tury aDd adjutMnt. on ODe 
and, aDd ctroppiDfJ out of the 8aa1nary .nd _l.djuat ... t, Oft tbe other. 'ftlare 
s .tl11 the Deed tor aa .ctequate criterion to validate with the predlct!Yl1it, 
.f the IIPI profile. of .. inarl .... 
D. D. Marllert (lM3) .de .a lnvMtipt101l on tbe opia1ona .bout pri .. t-
ood ill C.tholic hip sohoOl boy •• Dd aiaor •• inar1.... IIi. OOllol_toaa 
.ye 8 .. ta..-attal value to the pre ... t .tud,. Marllert 'iv!dad hi •• ubject. 
D four 8rOUpe: htlh school free.... (P43) f hl8h school .BIlton (II.'.), ftnt 
HI' seatnari.aa ("38) .Dd fourth y .. r seataari.. ("31). !be type of 
aatruaant Markert _eel _a • qUMtlomaaire whose Nau1ta weN treated with 
courats 8'.ttsti081 _thods. Markert fOUDd a sreat deal of 8i.ilartt, aaoaa 
he lroupe. Seveat, peroeat of the tot.l auaber of 551 iater-lroup co.part-
, .. 8hONd DO ditfereDee. SG118 ditfereaoe. weN fOUlld due to the vocational 
1_1'181_ ot the aroupe aDd to the .Ie f.otor. 'fb.e .eIdaary "roup •• w 1 ... 
,iail.rlt, betweea the priesthood .nd .... other OOOupati0D8 ltated tban did 
hetr la, peers. The d .. irabilit, for pri .. t. to have su.s poeittye qualtti .. 
ppea"" to be intluenoect b, tu vocati .. l .ttttude of the 8rouPS. Both 
_.tnal'1 lroupa •• w createI' "si ... bUtt, tban thetr 1., peen. Botb ._tor 
p 
18 
~ ~. areater desirability than thelr respective freshmen group.. There 
• a geural tendency tor the older adol_cent subjects to see the 1apropr1ety 
f ~rtaill type of ~.b.t.vlor (or pd.etUa as leas liSevere in d-..l'" than did the 
Th4J aem1aariaWl haYe a i.e_anoy to jwi&e proper behavior for 
priest as s11&btll 1esa pr~r 1n de,ree than the lay subjects did. The 
, a prlest can WJderst.nd tiav proble. ul 1a1 pereoM wu also influenced by 
Jut vocational d1ae.ulOA. The la1 pel'lJOlW •• ., the prie.t u lus understanding. 
1& <liftorenoe iDe ....... Uh tlte .... ot tile aubJecta. How auoh the priest 
• s .. ", as beat able to help with .... perllwal proble. wa. alao innueaced 
, tlie voea tional ohoice 0' the subjec1;a and their ace. l'be older la1 ,roup 
priest betit able to aelp people with peraoaal prObl ... le .. 
fie" tluw 41d &.11 tbe otiwr "roupe. Markert cOACIUlied that the older s .. 1-
I'i'" "roup .tood o"t •• ha"~ tto. stroncest aDd cleare.t ide.s about tbe 
aad tUilCUoa ot a prleat. lbe older 1a), &1'0"1> was the ODe whleb 
to id.alize the prioat iDU all the otber "rouptt. T.be 1' .. ,,1 ts ob-
al.o.ed OJ' Marurt ahowec1 ,"uawt ai.1lad ty to the i1ndinas of l.liota on thcrt 1n-
ereats of prteata and ... taarlaas. Lhota found that tbe lntereat. of priest. 
ad aea1aarians correlated highly .Uh tboaa of soc1al sclence teachers aDd 
tty school superlntend.uta. aod.~at.11 hiably wltb those Qf .. th-aclonce 
off1 .. _llace~. aDd 1_vr.noe .al .... ». aad loweat with those of eu-
Mar~rt·. subjeots .a. also ene1 ... r8 aa least slailar to prlest~. 
nteci teacbera .. 8econd aiglaeat aDel actenthts MCOOd lOWNt ia 
elation to tbe prtestly voc&t1oa. Markert critlclzed a stailar .t~)' .. de 
fore hia ~7 P. Babin (1963), • &elaiaA experiaeater. on the basis of his 
tatist1cal cOliputatloaa. Tbe iDveat1aator thlDkaJ that tbe .1pUlcaDce of tbe 
ul ts obtil.tned b llarli.ert ;U'. leasened b the facta of the ._11 slze 01 his 
18 
iff.reaou be ..... the dlff.ND' II'OUp8. 
a. P ............ (lH3) adldD1.t ...... -".J7 of four ,. ...... 11t' 1"'n-
,. '0 ...... , of 118 ....... 1'1 ... wu.. ........... fre. 18 ,. ao ,...... la 
.... lod .f flft ,.. .... &5 of the "3eo'. 1.f' tM ...... ..,. .... 1 ..... 1Ded. 
'1 .......... lhe ... ltel"1oa. 'I'0Il ..... 1,.1 • • f the '-1, ...... a d ..... 
iIl11 ....... 1_1 ... '0 til .... 1read, .,.11M1d fra tOl'M" .'udl_. 1 •••• that 
,be .lial .. 1 ... 1 .. t.l1ed .. ,NCll.ton of .U.I. 0 .. f ... l .... 1a ... It ....... 
.. owad !r.-!! aad !!-!!....... Of • ..... , .oaoel'D tor the 1a ... , .... '01" .... 
,be ..... 1_ 'fa""a obta' ..... f ... .. , •• -3eo- .. 11l1 two ... , ..... C...,l.'loa 
t_t., ... f t .... tile laou' 8ellteaoe c.pl.'l_ 'l'88t. 'f ........ fUd ..... OIl 
tbe ........ '1'011f .... tloa .f .tudl .. OIl ,be .. I ., LoJo1. VIIl ..... 11' of 
........ 1a 1.... 'l'Iae ftl"18t, of 011D1oal ... 1 ... the pota'lal11, f ... 1a-
a ....... of &dal.,.t ... t,_ OOII,nlnai. t. ,be a"n."_ tlut ..,1 _ .. 1't8 OIl 
1 .... ' .... ' ..... 
a. B. ......, (lIM) atSJda ... , ...... Mtte..,. .f teet8 (the Obio Stat. 
roup of aI' _adld.' .. ftO cll'OPpeci ou, of ,be , ... 1.1 .. bef .... cmt ... ,l_ aad 
'0 • I"'" of 118 ....... ful __ lct.,... fte ...... 1'1& .... " 18 'n ,MI' of 
.'udled .... of , .. _ ... t __ 'netlo' .... of dl'op-CNu, _l8fttlO118 , •• ,..1.1 
_ .. 1_ ... tM I'8IHtII08 of two 01" , ........ 1 .. _'tb • T 8..... of 70 01' .... 1'. 
-to 
M pouibSU. " of faklac cood--a factor DO' .. ,rolled aa well .. fald.. bad 
&plata , ... 81 .. a'1_ of ,ulr ....... ncl the reductlO11 of tbe pp bet1Nea tbea 
ad tbe lua-l .. plred candidat ... 'Dab NUOD al ... bJ .... MY ...... stl11 
... t. pndlcUlbll1t, of , .. ." for .ucoe .. ful cudict&,... • ..... , a180 
ot.UMI DO baala for ooaflAleDoe 1D tile facrult, rat,- .. a ol'lterlO11.. Be .aid 
bat tbl. ol1.tel'l_ baa '0 be .... oked (a) apiDat tbe INIIber of _nell.dat .. wbo 
ater ,be aOYltlate (b) apl .. , tb .. who will be acoepted fOl' perpetual ... 
D 'be o1el'10&1 ol'der. ncl (0) _l .. t thOlle wbo drop ou' of tralalac. ....., 
0UDd ,., tbe ,jtld._t. 01 the faovlt, we ..... rNet tD 841 of tbe U_ wttb 
be ....... t1l1 _lIdl'a'_ aDd 101 Witb tile ........ t1l1 oaDdidat_. .. .. .., 
houp' l' banl, t ... lble '0 e.tabltaaa a .. tlatacto.., oor ... la,t_ be ..... 
a01l1t, nt ..... aDd .a>1 pl'Olll ... 
..... bla .,_, OIl tile SWIer, ..... , ... 1._ ,_, , ....... 1' prott18 d_ 
'l'H .. lily ""aiMd by C.A •• et.beqer (1 ... ) are DO' lION .. ,1a1.tto • 
• el' .01' .... '1_ of the .-, ... adal.l.'ered '0 211 •• lBa ....... ot a 
lerlcal ol'der. .. .. " a.taarta .. la' ... dropped out. !lie ra'u .. of a 
,001ec1.t weN _nee, fO." wltb tbe aatlafactO!'1 oaDdidatea aad I. wl,h 
...... 'lafao'ol'1 eaDdl'atea. trUa tbe '-1 p .. olll_ .. re aul'.... DO ale-
lfloaat 'lff8"'ace GD 
.. 11 
11 
drop-out.. .elsber .. r Irouped the htlh scorea to dlsoover .core paUenut, tNt 
be foud very 11ttle aJlOUIlt of clut.rial_ Be studleeS ..... ral patten.. Be 
observed that the lDC1_101l of tl108. who dropped out beloN entert .. tu o"e" 
would have 1DOreas"'" the aMOUnt of predictibl1i., of the .cree.l .. i08truaent. 
Ue suggested that the stud, of the '-1 profU •• of canidat .. is h.lpful lD 
1deatlf,181 the poor r18b a'!ll'J those who aeed .ltalcal att_tloD. Be aclded 
bad risks a ,..ar and to catch ODe aDd a balf. Be COIlctuded with a ",rODOUIlced 
susplc1on" tbat PfI,cholollcal techalques caDot predict a ,. ... 08 ts behavlor 
"eJ'1 far 112 advaace aDd tllat the seat-IT direeton ha .. to .. ttle a .creeDl .. 
procru for the flret four or flve 18an of relt,lOWJ I1fe. '1 .. 11,. "elsberPl' 
...... I'Ob. Be ref.rred to the SCI' a. a teat which "pvt. fl .. h aDd blood OIl the 
skel.ton , ...... ted b, tbe ..,1 ,1'0111. aDd contributes .. 10 lDfol'llatioa OIl 
baoq1"O\lDd slid attitud..... (p. 146) 
r. I. Koble .. (1164) published a stud,. col1ectl ....... ral .,. .. I_at8 _ct. 
c. fte last two II'OUPII are of .peclal lat .... 8t to the preaet 1a ... tl .. tor 
be_ •• tJutr were c ...... of lliaor _.I ... 1a08. 0011 ... fres ...... bllh •• boot 
••• iol'8, .... peett. .. ly. Kobler de.l ... ted _11 arbltnl')' hlp gl'OUpe aocord1DlJ 
to __ ....... OIl tbe "1. 1'be hlp C 8"roup had a .a ....... OR tbe ..,1 o~ 






seale was exeepted 1. all croupe, but ,rectael, in ,roup C, Hf was tb. lowest 
-
of all tbe ,roups eYe. lncludlnc tbe 5,035 coll ... studeat. Croup. 
to thOfiJ. of .. _ 1. the pural population, alld the p"oUp of re11,101ol8 .... 
sbowed intereata .laUar to tb •• of ..... D in the ,enen! popuJ.aUoa. 1'h .... 
results b ... beeD obtal.ed w1th Protest.at religious croups ,. the Kuder. !be 
percenttles of sroupa B aDd C are .howe in Table 5. 
'l"able • 
are allOft 1n 'fable t!I. Kobler found that 811 the high groups oMoked .ore 
1'r_l_ Area. 
_* 1 
P1_80e, l1Y181 cODdlt1aae aDd 
loola1 aDd Reoreatioaal 
AotlY1t1 •• 
lootal-P81obolocloal .. latt_ 
"raoaal-,.,cbolopcal ltelatiOll8 
CourtalllP. 8n a .. Marrl ... 
Monl. aDd Rel1g10us 
Adjuetment to Coli... Work 
a. Puture: 'ocat:1 on aDd 
Tabl. e 
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p"'l_ 'Iaaa did tile 1_ II'OUPI. 'Ibe type of , ... 1_ 011 ....... DO' dlt-
t ..... , ... both lIip .DeI 1_ croups. h_ .11 'b. dift ..... ' tNt .... 111. •• 
lobI." d_ .. all .,.ntiac princt,l. to" ........ tac ,.,........ Be , ........ ,bat 
,Ile .,,11_' aIle1l1d ... tut .... 1' el1_eall, .... 1 .. ' ... Ilea ........ _ .. .... 
t. ,be .-, .t M ... 0" ............... 70. It1P ......... ,...&11, 1. , .... 
tl.'t .... l_loa'l ... 0 , ......... 1.' ....... &lid 1t ,be ..... , tor _ .b_ 
IG 0 ....... ,J'Obl_ oMoIIIIcI "'b 10 0" .... of ... 1'10118.,.... ..... Kobl." 
he ... 1 ....... ,he .... lbl11t' of botll ............ 111'1 ... d1ft.nat tbS .... Kobl ... 
• d •• "l'J t1 .. o1al'1t1_'i_ ...... lookS .. at tbe OOIlf_i .. 1. tile lit.ntun 
he dlll'tapl.bad 1M ..... tile .. of tile .. , '0 .. 1 .. , tbe .. t , ... , ... , 
__ le1at_ a_ tile .. , a. all i_t.-a' to d.t .... lIIt ...... __ ielat_ ... 
ca_l'at... I. otllel' ....... the .. , 111 aD ....... tas .... ,..-.t tor 
or dStf ..... ' .id la tbe , ...... of •• NeIll ..... ltal ..... '1_ ,baa ... the 
....... 1 ... , ....... tor..,. otlle .. bip pe ....... l .. 1 •• t1oa. la Kobl.I" .... ott 
poS., 01 .... 111 ..... ,arU.d.l'l, 'or ......... 1_? KofItl ........ bU liM1_ 
"'U, iIl .. 1 ,1'Ot11_ of dl'op-outa. TIle pe"""ap of _lad..1-_' la 
drops .1t1l ... lattoa '0 , ..... ft ••• DR I ... tbe -'a.., .... DOt ..... ,1'OYed 
1 .............. to .. 1t .ltb ooatl ........ ftl1. UIWa- 0I'lt ... 1oo. 
L. B. CIa ..... 1' (18M) .... a _ ..... l_bl ... tl'lba'loa to the .'acU .. 
01 ... ll,t ...... ,t... .. !troup, ia _ .... , ........... _ ... 1ten.. !'he 
di ............ ' , ........ .., ,be l'M.lta of tile .tud1_ .1'b tile "'_a1. 
Ii: ii II 
~ --------------------------------------------------------------2-5--
Gardner---do __ lnftstlpton think In a .ore projeotl". teat to be applled 
to ...tnarla_. Gardner proposed to val14ate the IIMPI apll18t lndlv1dually 
admin1&torett pro;l"t1" t .. ts sUCh aa the Ronchach whlch an tree ot in-
fluenoe of role pla,lnc and attMpt8 ot tak1q. tanner _ed as l_1:r ... ts 
the llPIS (Ionchach Prop_tic btina 8cale). the GLS (GeDetio Lev.l SOON) 
and the JU)C (aorechach Dete1JSe Checklist). The subjects ".re 90 ainor 881-
urialUl subdivided in th .... Il"OUPS ot 30 .cb. 0.. lroup was toNed b, a1nor 
seatnaria. o0D81derecl the beat adjusted &ad aoet outstalldina. a s.CODd croup 
OODfJisted ot -s.urlalUl juclpd aa aladjWlted b, crit.ri •• ucIa .s the Nport 
ot probl_ 111 peraonal adj_t...." or obtalai .. soorea of 10 or aON OIl two 
or lION ..,1 011nlcal ... 1... The ~_rlaDII 1D the thinl ,roup ..... neUh.r 
the beat adj_tad aor poorl, adj_t_. V.l .. the aPBS .1 .. , • 11 peroent 
ot OOI'ftot tdatltlcat10n ... _u1Md ot __ not .oh of the ..... Il'OUpa. 
'!'h ... I soons we ... NOIleoUd aptut the BPU aooNS aDd oal, 13 out of 10 
caa .. of dls"I._nt ..... towad. Ga:rdaer ooacluded that "'IbeM ..... It. 
1adloat. DOt 081, t1Iat tbe UBI ,.:rf0l'M n_,tl_11, .. 11 a. a. actuarlal 
l_t.,...t but al.o that tile .. I nnlta 11l the aeat-1'7 populatlon call 
p:robebl, be accept_ at ta .. value 11l all but • v.rt t .. OUH." (p. loa) 
III "lie aat ."p, ....... 1" __ a proJectl .. batte.., to d1atu.utab a';I_tlleDt 
aIMS _lad". __ t po.,. alld tOUlld that oal, s_ .... ,....ta ot tile ans 
of .1 .. 111..... Be tOUlld 1llt.rP'O'lP dltt ..... _ ia the .. 01 def ..... 
It 1& lat ..... tl .. tbat ill tbe a.actlO1D-J'oJ'IIAtIOID 'oal., the beat adJ_ted 
.:roup aOONd hl ... t, 1. tile I.olatlon aDd .. 1' ..... 1_ 8oal .. , lonet. 
!be ... of OODOUr .... t valldatlO1l of .01'88Il1atI l .. t ..... t should Bot 
. 
,I 
1." •• tlS.t. bow to laoorporat. tbea Into the re ... ~ch ead •• vor. 
90 pries's who took th ... t.sts twloe "lth a diff.rence of .bout 10 ,eara 
betweeD t .. t aad n" .. t. lie .lso coapared tbeae prl.". ,,1'h •• othe .. 16 of 
tbe .... ordlution ,roup who cUd Dot reapcmd to the nteatlq ....... t. as 
"ell .. 51 uaiul'l •• who dropped out before ord .... tlon. *"'a\l8h fouad (1) 
tb.t tbe IIMPI was Dot rell.ble for tile pel'lod of 10 , ........ pl'edlotor of 
pel'foraaDoe--thla ooallrma W.1sberaer'_ .ucaest1on 01 ... 1 ¥arl.bll1t, wltb 
tb. t1ae--aad, (I) that the IIDIPI _.1 .. f.lled to sh_ dl.cl'l.atnatloa betw ... 
• uooeaalul .Dd DOD8ucc ... tul candld.t... KurtaUSb Interpreted tbe val'l.tlona 
1n acal .. !!.. !!. and !l. as • naul t 01 the •• vll' .... t&1 dl" ..... cea _tweea 
.""Da..,. 111e ... "l'ocIll.1 :111.. ..tloulo..... ...o1 •• tl ....... ad •• D-
aUl"U, to _tlORal iDvol ...... t ..... pJ'Oduct 01 the coall ... nt .ad deaaDd 
101' eaoeleaM 01 tbe • ..,. .. .., 111. aDd traiDl .. , wIlere .. pa1'00ll1.1 1tl. pro-
aot .. ,l'eat.1' •• It-expre •• lon ... SOCl.1 tned.. Bod, ooapl.1 •• ad beart 
.Dd ... t1'10 111 .... la tbe pal't of tbe prl .. ts .I'e .ore the reault 01 .. te,..1 
fnJ8tratloM thaa tbe .ubprod_t 01 eacea.l". •• 11 'utl'oepectlOD 01' coa-
Darlau 1.t.1' adapted t~l"'" to the .avl ....... '.l d ... of tbe pal'eoIll.l 
11f.. 'II:aouP thell' paraDold tendencl ..... eat .. I'''''' nalned uncha .... . 
the, did Dot latert.n wlth thell' eoolal fUDotlonJac. IUrt.UIb'. flnd1 ... pu 
a valuable wanl .. 111 the p .... l.tlO8 of 1Mbavlor OV.I' • perlod of ,De _1_ 
penoaal1 t, l .. t..-Dta a. the "'1. 
11t.rature of tbe .. I .pplled to rellsl ... vOGatlOM. 1 •••• whether tbe 
traU. fCNDd 1. the ...... 1'1_ .re bl"O!tlCbt to rel1,lo. l1f. 01' .. ".loped 
after e.terlDS the ... 11,10_ ltt •• or both. lie lla4e a 10Alltud1 .. 1 .tud, 
,1.1&1 tbe MMPI to 80 re11,1ous broth.rs wheD th., .nt.red the BOvitlat. 1D 
1950-1959 aad repeated the tnt. a.alD lD 11M. JIalce ...... tb tOUDd tbat tu 
aMount of tl ... pent 11l rell,1oua life 1. Dot a oons1stent faotor whlOb can 
• ..,18la tbe r1_ of the 1I00r. 1n tbe "I. Slaee he fouad .1plfloaD'& cllf-
._ted tbat tbe rU. 1a tile .. I 8001''' wa. due to the tnlD1DS period ntber 
tbaD to tbe Nll.laue llf. 1t •• lf. !be ... tm.. of 1'8111tOO8 11f. 8lapl, 
_1aut_ COIlStaDt til. lDltlal el •• aUOIl of tb •• 00..... !be tniDlac .,.r1od 
of re11110ua Uf. hu a , .... t 1apaot In tu appU,oant. Ie 1801at .. h ..... lf In. 
tit. world aDd trl .. to tblu iD • dtff.ftDt ",. Be t.Dda to __ .prat. hi • 
.. fo.... • ... DOW a btDdnDOe 111 lat. _, to Nl1,lo_ perf.otion. !Ie trl_ to 
flad la tile ".1"'1&'" of the rul •• part of the support tbat 0 __ trw 
lat .... lDt.rpenonal Nl.tions. All t ..... 'acton .... 8Ma '" .. ke .... rtb 
a. r_p0D8ltt1. for tbe 81 ... t108 of !l aDd !! ... 1... 'ftle, do aft .US ... t a 
... nonallt, bnalldon but fttller ttae added .t ..... oaUed by taUDS a blah.r 
caD expl.1a _1, tlle .1.vatlO8 of .00 .... of _adldat_ to n11110_ ont ..... 
but 1 t would be 1... appl1cabl. for .1DOl' ... taarta •• 
CoDclU810J18. 
Th ........ three t,,.. of orl.atatlO88 lD the ltt.nt .... of .creeDtlll aDd 
penODalit1 .valuattOll of the oudldat .. to tb. 88II1aa..,. aDCI ... 11,1 ... I1f •• 
The f1nt t,pe o0D8l.ta of studies OIl the taold ... of aeDtal el1stllrbaaoes 
aaoaa t ... clerl1 (Il00.... ...Ulet.r). The..coDd type cODeI.te tD tbe la ... tt. .. 
,.tl0D of att1tud ... iDteNate, opla101l8 and cbanct.rlatloa of tbe osDdleiat .. 
2& 
to the prle.thood (Babin, Markert, Lbota, etc.). The tbtrd type of ortonta-
tloo coasl.ts of the application of psychological test. or inventorl.. to 
...... tbe per.Oftallty charaeteristloa and patterna of re11Clous vocatloae. 
The te.ta II08t widely Wleel ill the tbll'd type of studt ..... the IIIIPI. 
The tlr.t reported invo.tigation with tbe MlPI Oft ••• inarlaas was the .tudy 
.de by ater. Be orllll1&ted the Idea ot a ... Inaria. IIMPI profile. ae tried 
to correct tbe elevated .cores obtained by sea1narlans .adtfyln, the MlFI. 
Rice crltl.tced Bier' • .adificatiOD aDd trted to dofead the late,rit, ot the 
In.truent; IWvertbel .... he followed In .o.e way the .... orieataUon U81DC 
tbe MtlPI .core. with a .. iuriaas wUhout the !-correctloa. TIle _In critlc18e 
.ado to Bier i. the lack of valtdation criteria. A .. coad step In tbe uso of 
the IMPI with ... lurlana Is the oxpert_at conducted by Wauck. ao ueed 
taoulty ratla,. a. a eriterioa of .. lidlty aDd be coablaed t~ KlPI wltb tho 
IUder aad a Group Bor.obaob to tOI'll a .ereeal., battery. MaD)' other teats 
bave been used wltb the IIIIPI a. tbe QuUfo.rd-Zl"'I'IIaD TeaperaMllt aUrfty, tbe 
StrOllr Vocational lllt ...... t lIan, the Kuder Preferonce 8cale. SeDtenoe eGa-
plotlon testa, aDd Into111,once t .. t., etc. A third .t.p In the use of tbe 
IIIIPt Is tbe IncorporatiOll of a ... criteria of validity-tbe drop-out--ueed 1n 
tbe stud), .. do by Borr. Still thl. crlterloa 1. applied blindly alDoe little 
Is knWl'l about tbe persoaal1ty Characteristics and IIOtl .. tlOD of tbe drop-out 
from tbe seatDarJ_ It. oo1100tlO11 of _aT .tudl ... ct. Oil tbe .. I ft. pn-
eeated b, Kobler. Be ventured to .et up a outtln, point U81nl the IMPI 1D a 
UA~t.!'1 0% t_t. but, limt*' i;.ia aJ:pUcatlOD to a acreeDtD, for p8,obopatlao-
1011- The preseo' lave.tlJ&tor tblnks with McCarth (18.3-4) the role of the 
rel1slous clinical p8yckolOSist caD be extoaded further thaD to a .ore.niac 
for pe,cbopatholOCY. New tecbalquea can be devised to .01ect predictor 
• 
variabl .. and orit.ria out 01 tbe riob per1o~aoe 01 reli,i" lil. aDd pri .. 
11 aiaiat,.,. 'iDall,. a f01ll'tla at.p ia ...... J'OD OIl .eatDaria" w .. _rkecl b, 
tbe work 01 Ganlaer wbo _ed • oGattiaatioa 01 proJective .Dd peraODalit, t .. ts 
la GoaourreaC valid.tlO1l. Be 0 .. r1~ aore .xt.~l orit.ri •• 
Tbe,.. aN two _ia obataol .. wbiob hav. _uaed tbe l.ck 01 lION poaiti9~ 
r .. u1'ta ia Cbe liC .... ture 01 .,clao10,ieal .valuaeiOD 01 _a~Udae .. to n-
11,io. lite aDd Maiaa,.,: (1) tbe 1aoll ., .dequaee expel' ..... tal d .. ,_ otC .. 
cea1uai., tbe ... luatioa 01 tbe .... ulta. Ud (I) tbe ,.uciC, 01 .. lidaCiOD 
crit.ri.. 1'Iae .. ed 01 • beCC ... ooaerol 01 tile t .. tilll ooDditl_ laaa bee • 
... il .. ted 111 tbe lU.rature la tbe .,too" ot 1'01. p1.,l., 1D S08l t .. c ... -
SulD. Otber val'l.l»l ........ cll1t.reat seaDa,., ooDdlti .... clltt.,..at aiaia 
,.ri.l Joba of ebe pri .. es. .. .. iatloaa 01 lat ....... and .etltud .. witla tile 
t ...... te. bay. to be 00ll81c1e"'" la tbell' .'leoD OD precllot.1»11",. Sucta 
0 .. 1teI'1 ... tbe pee .. 's ratl ... ___ o wicl.l, used 1a tbe ,., .... 1011_1 lit .... tu ... 
h.. beea _'l.ot". Thi. ia due ,.1"11, to tbe Idea ot ........ aea ... 1_0-
__ II»IU.e, of ebe ... li,l .. vooaeloa. !be ludl, baoqJ'O\lDcJ. Cbe •• viroaaeat 
.1 OODdlCI0D8, tbe pbas.. of t ... lala1. tb. .001.1 nl.CIODS aDd all elae cllf-
t.reae .oiivitl .. 01 t ...... li,lou. 111 ..... t.pe .... ptll»l' lat.ralDI1" wiCb 
el_U 01 tbe dlvi .. v ... tl_ aDd. t ...... ,o .... ea. pl'ovUe tbe expert ... ,0110-
10,18t witla • ri ....... tro. .. i_ Co _C.ia oriteri. 101' valid.C11II bi. Cee 
flaclt.... null' .... t ..... rat .... eal .. , i .... tori .. aDd otber ... ,0110-
lOSioal l .. t..,...t. baH to be d .. ipecJ tor .peoitlo ... e wltb • ..suri .... 
I. Studi .... tb. Saou ... t ... c.pl.CiOll TNt 
'ftaere ia • vaat l1terat.,.. la ... toaoe cc.pletlOD tee_ I»ut tbe,.. .... 
• 1aoet as _., clill ..... t Seat .... CoaplotiOD teets •• expe ....... t.n. 'I'be •• 0 
letlOD ..... t 88CT) ia ODe ot tbe .... t _on ... t .... o.,letioa 
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teet8 a. poe.ibl, •• t wld.l, used i. 0111l1oal work, but theN 1. vel'1 littl. 
1ite ... 'ure reported Oft 1t due to lts l.ak of ...,11'1 .. 1 aophlatloaUon. 
Th. lint stud, npol"ted OD tll4t S8CT ft. -.de b, ita autbol', ODe )'ear 
before the publlcatl_ of tbe teat. .I. M. aaou (1141) .... two fona of hi. 
t .. t: 1. 'ona A .11 of tile 1 t_ •• re .orded III tile firat pel'8Oll aad ill rona 
a la tb. tbiN pers_. Botb fo .......... dalIl1.t.Nd ta dive,... ord.1' to 100 
.ub .... cta who •• re pat1eat8 of • VA hoepltal. sac. fowad tbat aix of the 
.1p1f1 ... t dlff ....... be .... the two fona .... 18 fayol' of tbAt tll'8t-pel'-
80D fON. 1'be 11I'8t-... 1'8011 fona ft8 fOUDd "1'8 eff.otl" to deteot tile .ub-
Ject'. dtatul'baaoe aad .ttitud .. ill tile ana. of .ttitud. tOftI'd .. thel', fatbell 
faailv uatt. b.t ........ l ... latlO88hi,. •• ....,.1'101'8, col1 ...... future aad 
with tbe I'&tl ... of the ,.,olaotlutnplata (7. partial or total ......... t). 
Involved. 110 ... _pti" f .. l1_ t .. rd the f.tbel' ..... ...,.1'101'8 were .x-
p ........ 1. the tb1n para_. B. 1. MunlelD (1186) ~ted _ •• 0.' .I'tlolt 
aDd ..... ted that tile effecta of order .bould bay. beeD .... 01"1'1, .tudled. 
aDd that •• It .. a .. l,.18 .hould olal'l', tbe d ...... 1088 1.yoly.. 1. tile 8SCT 
for .vpoaea of predletl •• 
L. Bnd, (1'57) eeJapa:red 376 chronic Ylo1atol'8. 133 .001deat .. paatol'8 
aDd 1M 0_t1'018 18 tbAt 8acr .Dd 1D ... ,.,..,..,.ioal .......... uch •• 
.... otl. tiae. d.pth pa .... 'tl_. yiaual fl.1d •• to. .. fOUDd that the P8J'oho-
pbJ.loal ..... NII do DOt dlffenatlat. betweeD aGOd aDd ...... 411'1 .. 1'8 ......... 
the 8ICT had .... uo088a iD dUt ..... tlati .. thea. 
D. V. fta •• Dd C. •• _kirk (1'.) used hta on _tnee eo.pl.tioa 
teet and the I8CT to teet aa obHI"Yed fact that tbAt _Jorit, 01 the ........... 
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are chansed fr .. ODe t .. tiq to the _t. The1 c..-nd the dilferenoea 
betWMD the lIIterpretati0D8 of protocol8 Iroa the .... peNon aDd fl'Oll dil-
Ie rent pttreona. Uaiq the ~ 80rt toobnlque, differeut Jud_ iaterpNted tbe 
protocols 1n teras of aD OI'dsrlng of penoaallty need8. '1"be .sr ..... t ftII 
hi,ber witll protocols for diflereat per80D8 than w1th other protocola froa tbe 
sa .. SUbject 1n 26 percent of the cas... I'18ke.ad Buakirk cOIlOluded th.t • 
81aals protocol 1a not a sufl101ent basta for •• :1nterpNtatlOil that differen-
hat .. a pen"1Il fl'Olll another. '!bey uaeel two ll'OUpII of aubjecta but thei1" au.-
bel' was sU'pr1alaal, a.ll-feN1" subjects In nob ,roup. Another crl tie18. of 
tbi8 atud1 is that the .uthors UNd ret .. t rell ... 111t,. Whieb 18 '18..,. low in the 
Sentenos COaplation testa. 
L. Kinale, (1881) studied the suitabilit, aDd applicab:1lity of the S8CT 
to o .. luate peraoaalit,. 8tl"UOtlU"tNt of PIIyobopatbic otf........ He _ed two 
pr1soa CI'O\ip8 of J5 ,.,cbopathic offeadera aM as non-pe1ohopatb1c tadividuale, 
aDd 50 DOD-incarcerated OODtrols. ""0 jud ... rated each of the 15 88C'I' 
of the reaalnins 800rea .ere incorporated. KiDS1.y aodlfied 'acke' 8001"18& 
.yat __ ill& 2,. !. ! &Ad ! rat1_ i .. t_d of ! (nOD COIIStat), 2. ! .... !. 
U.i_ anal,.. ... of vartanoe, ltaple, fCMmCl tbat tile p8ycmopatha 800,... were 
ataa1flcanU1 bieher than those of tb.e DOIl-pa1obopatha in the .,.... of bostll1, 
heter_xual relati0D8. attittad_ t_rd authority t11\11'88 &ad toward aub-
of ta. CDDtrol croup i8 the fosw.r .reas pl_ til .. of .tt1t .... tGftrcl tu 







trols as tbe IIIPI did. 'lb. pretleDt 1 • .,..t11&'0I' thiDD 'Ilat KiD_le, made a :;, 
•• 1'10\lIl ala ••• wile. oha .. l .. S.cU' .co .... ! (DO .... l1.') la •• 1 ucI .ddl .. 
t .... lIP wl'" .00 .... ! ... ! i •• nui .. 'the Ita. of •• 0 .... 11.' .... hould 
b ••• opera'" OBI, wi.h .... ' ...... 1_ for •• oraltt, or ._ • DeW 
tbr .. pot., .cal. for .bDor.al1',. 
The .. ,0II0108lcal "a' ... ' Uta) repon_ •• 1 ........ ' ...... , _ .... 
saar by De .bal .... r .ad O. P. Girl UM.) pultl18hed la , ... ladiaa JCNl'Ul 
of .. ,.01..,: 
J. M. I ... ' ... , ... Coapl •• 1oa .,... (IC'I') was tn_l.ted lato 8iadl 
.ad ~a1.'.red to • ,roup of .0 0011... ..udent. .ad to • croup of 
16 hati'uti_l 0 ..... _: .11 .":I .. ta ..... aced 18 or OYer. I •• ' 
01iaica1 ratt., ........ a ._ for aoorl .. t ... 10 ...,l.t_ /Wh, onl, 
1017 of .. 011 8. 8ipifi •• t ohl-aquan .. 1 ..... n found .. ,an,.l, 
for .. ch ,roup of ... jeota for , ... di.tributioa of " .... ltb'". ".-
.... 1'_ ... aDd "_atnl" ....... _ withia .. 011 of t ... four ,.n ... lit, 
d-.l .. of tbe t .. t. 1Iae ... w ••• prepoacl.ra ... of ...... 1 th," N ..... _ 
1. , ... 0011_ .rG1IP. ....... .... 1I1t ... N 1.ter,n:_ u iadl.ti .. . 
"" ... ry '0 I,..,..... that ,Ile acT 1. at _I, __ ol'1pti •• but .1.0 
... l.,i... 1Iae, .lao .......... ca ... ioa ..... rai .. tM •• 3M'S..", 
of .ooruaa .ad ao' ..... peat poteao, of _n.i .... t ..... to .YOU 
....... 1' .. ' ...... pou_. (p. 811) 
J. C. 1IcGreeft, UN.) ._ ,he 8SC'1' wl.h 6 • ., carda i. "" ..... i_ 
.1S.., h tile p~ .. or ........ of ... 'hn.t. Mo ... loblli', ......... N 
reported fna .... ACT. two:l ..... MN .ed to nak .11 tu pro'oool. of 
four ,roups of 10 ... b:leot.. 'fbe d.ta we ...... 1,. . f ... pooled "wI .... t. of 
88C., .ad ..... ., t_ .... r. .,... ... tbor :I.tified hi. pooltac of " ....... . 
, ... ta ... la DOt to be ........... HII' ..... used .t .. l,. 'I'be .cldlc'S._ of •• 
Cen.tal, .uaa ....... 1 '_0 the p ... ibtlt., of ......... t ta ,m'.r. b .. t 
....... 18 .lao true .hat ........ t ......... f ...... b,. .... 1'.1 ... tbora wOl'kt .. 









B.. P. 'Va_ba. (lta) _d. a 8'ud,--partl, reported 1. ,.... flra' • ..,t101l 
lal' to t .... p ...... , 1."..t1 .. tl_. 'Vaucb&a aclalDlat.red t .... 8acT to a aroup 
of 18 aea1Dal'tau who ..... lHd lD tbe _i • .., aacI to a .roup of 55 ftO l.ft 
tbe •• 1 • .,.. Be 1I8ed rat1_ Sf O. 1 aad:& .. ill the .taAda ... 8aoll8. .. 
......... - --
1I8ed oal, ... 00ftl'. A .... 800ft of 7.41 (ID = 4.18) w .. fOUDd fol' the 
Il'ouP wbo 1.ft aDd a ..... oon of 3.41 (so: 1.14) fol' the .roup wh1011 ata,ed. 
t'he d1ff.RIlCMt of t ......... 18 a1plflO&at at tM .01 1 ... 1. Vaupaa al.o 
fGUlld 11 .ub.t.ota who .bowed patlaolOQ ....... tb ... wbo 1.ft whU. OIll, foul' 
of tbOM Who ..... 1 ...... owed patb.1OU. .. f0Wit4 la the ,roup wbo 1.ft U) 
'ean 01 1_1_ th.1r aO\l1 aDd aolllS to hell, (I) that t., .a"red .on of a 
.... 01 dut, tball of aa ...... 1 fol' nl1alo_ 11f., aDd (S) .... 1Ddeo181oa. 
aDd oOlD8equeatl, DO nll.bUlt, .tud, ... repol'ted. 'l'be .. of the ! t.ob-
1l1que to oaloulat. tbe 81aalfloaa ... f the dlff ....... of til ...... wlth tbe 
.oone .1ace .oore ! does Dot oouat--aDd it oaaaot--la the au.s of .00 ..... 
'Va ... ha~·. ._.t.ota an old.1' thaa the a_.t.ota of t. p ..... at .tud,. COIl-
aequeatl, their .. aD .00.... aft Dot perteotl, oo.parabl •• 
can be au,...t_ to be a.".Nd by toM pnae.t 11l ... tlpt101l. 
(1) la tbe I8CT a aGOd d1ff ..... tlatol' Mlpl.. tb. ..,.I't.eat... to Obta1D 
.alld aDd nliabl. panoaa11t, patt.1'D8 fol' ..-1_1'1 ... , 
(I) .. tM pen_U.t, d'--lou of Hal_ria. UIlcoyenet b, tbe 
11t.ratun oa tbe ." ........ ntb tbe Naulta f .... tile 8ICT?: (a) 18 tbe 
__ t __ 
1 ... adjusted 18 anu of doubta, aulet,.. aul1t, .... 1.1.1t' 
and defensl"e pbobias (!!!). (b) in .elf-reprdia. attitud .. aM 1801at108 
(!,g,); (0) ill notlonal ooatl'Ol. aDd ft1at1011 to penou 111 authority (!!); 




(3) Bow tbe .eatnal'1 Croup ..... re. to tu •• trol ,roup 11l _.U1'88 of: 
(a) iatrovenioa. iaferiorUT aad pUt (8ward); (b) 8 .. i •• lve .... ( .... 
Cartb)') , (0) lather .... t._ .. aad _th.r-.l ....... (1IoAIllst.r). 
(4) Wbat are the claanoterts'll_ of the _tDarl ... ta t ..... of t .. t 
, 
Chapter II 
Description of the Instruaent 
The teat used in tbe present investigation is tbe orl11nal fora of tbe 
Sacks Sentence Coaplet1on Test (8acT) pubU.bed in a book by L. I. Abt • L. 
Bellak (1950). A year before tbe publication of his test, Sacks (1949) 1'8-
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ported a study wUb "OJ'll A and POJ'll B of tbe BSCT. POI'1l B Is the .... fol'll A 
with all the it .. In the third person. Th. SSCT was developed by .I. M. Sacks 
aDd S. LeV7 a p.ychologist of the New York VA Mental aygtene Se"lce. The t .. 1 
was designed to obtain significant clinical matertal in four area. of personal-
lty adjustment for tbe purp ... of screeDing patients for therapy. It al.o 
provide. slplflcant content clues useful to _ke tnfereDoes about the dynutea 
of the patient's atUtud .. and f .. liDp. 
The SaCT COD8uts of 60 st_ dl.tributed in four areas and 15 categorl .. 
with four It_ In each of th... The test It ... area. aDd catecortes are 
civen 18 Appeadlx 1. The four area. covered by the te.t are fa.tly. sox. 18-
terperecmal relatioD8hips aDd .elf concept. 'ftae a_bel' of st ... In eaoh area 
varies froll eight It_ In the area of s .. to 14 In tbe area of SeU-COD"pt. 
The inequality of dtatrlbutloa of it ... per area. askea difficult 1nter-area. 
The family are. inclad .. three different catecories with four st ... in 
each cate.ory: atUtudes toward the .other, attitudes toward tile fatber aad 
attitudes toward the faaUy unit. 'lbe sex area 1ncludes attitudes toward 
w .. n aad tward heterosexual relati0D8. The area of interpenoaal relation-
shipe lnclud.. four eatecortes: attitude. tonrd superiors at work or school, 
attitudes tonl'd friends aad acqulentaDce., attitude. tonrd people supervised 
aDd attitudes toward colleagues at work or school. The s1x cat_corie. of the 
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area of •• It-ooao.pt are: fean, guilt teellDp, attitud •• toward OWD 
abilltl .. , attitud •• toward the past, attitudes toward tbe future aDd loala. 
aacIaJ 8ald that "It I. hoped that .fta wheD the subject teDCIs to be oautlOWI 
aDd .vaal .. he w11l ..... al alplfio&at _t.l'ial ia l'''poDS. to at l .. at OD. of 
the foul' It .... " tAbt. Be1lak. 19'0, p. 310) The present in .. stllator 
.11.I .. ted all tbe lDdt.ldual catagol'1 .. with more than one It •• unaa.wered. 
'file bope .lIP ...... by Sa .. haa now beea contined hr the ..... arch CD the 
"at.nC'e CoIIpl.tlO1l t .. ta.. fte lnterpNt.r of tbe seT INSt be cautio. about 
the ~nlpulatl0D8 of the teat by role playl81 aubj.cta. 
ID the coutnaotion of the teat, Sacks fol101Nd a DOD-..plrl_1 approach. 
A ,roup of 10 c11nlcal .. ,cbo1011ata ..... requuted to .ubait three aent.nGe 
ooapl.tloo tt ... purport!DI to tap atenttl_at attttud .. In 1& cat.,ort.a 
,r.nou1r ... tlO11ed. The It ...... 0.1." !rca the psrcholoctata " .... laoreaaeel 
It_ with a ra_ ot 14 to 28 it_ per oate,o..,. was obtalBed hr thla pro-
oedUN. A.ata the 10 p8reboloclata w.r. asked to .. l.ct the foul' .oat aipt-
ficaat it ... per .ach oat ... ..,.. fte aoat freq"Dtl, chos.n it_ bec ... the 
final 80 t .. t it.... aaoks dld aot l1Ye aa, table with tbe frequenci •• of 
.. le4llt1oo of the it_. .. dtel IlOt atteapt anr ..,11'1081 .a1148tiOll of the 
I teas or aDr check oa tbe AIIOUftt ot Pl'o.1.otion or .teNotyped .... pcmaea 
.licited by tu. other thaa tbe stud, .ntloaect lD the lit.ratuN about tb. 
1 ... 1 ot ,roj.ction tapped by it_ in the tint person ... l88t it ... 1n the 
tltlrd ,.NOB. 
1. Treat:ae.t ot the Ite8poaH 
the... aN two _In t,,.. ot lnt.rpNt11lC the Sent.nce CoIapletl00 teat 
1' .. ,... .. la t ..... of cont ... t a_l,.1.: (1) tbe upN •• iOlltatlc _thod aDd 
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(2) the seal-objective .. thod. An lapre.aioalatlc approach to ICT ... the 
method used orialaal1, when the .. teats be&aa to be used. Sacks,.a Stein 
aDd rorer, uaad a type of illpl'asalon1stlc _thod; ..... 11:_1._ he orpni.ad 
hia ate .. into cate,orie. aDd olfered a rating acal. ot three points. H1s 
s1ate. 18 •• ry close to the aea1-objacti.e approach ot Rotter (1'30) and 
Rohde (1'57). 
Sacka t ratlal a.l_ conaiats of tba tollowlftl 800 .... aDd Interp:-.tatlOD: 
2 - .... ,..1' disturbed. A.ppears to require thenpeutlc aid in haradllq 
1 - .11dl, di.tur~; bas emotloaal con1l1ct in thl. area, but appears 
able to bandl. thea without therapeutio ald. 
o - no aisDitioaat disturbance noted in this area~ 
Thi8 four points acal. ia pnotloall1 a two pOiDta scale tor .. la4juat-
Mat and, coasequeutl" Wlr, rudillantar, for ataii.tical OC*PUtatlona. TIle 
best tecbniqIM it allows ia the cht-equare. The 8cale i. _ful for practical 
PUJ'POS.. Raaeach.rs ba •• prefe,Nd the BottaI' or the Robele Sentaace CoapleUoa 
t.st whose onl, &dyantas. ower the .acka' is a little DOre aopbisticatlon in 
the ecarlna .,.t .. and a little 1 .... tructure tn tbe .t.... Th. preaaat 
literature i8 in favor 01 the aore obj.ctlve _tbods since the lIlpreasion18tlo 
approaoh involve .ore risk and uncertaint, (Golbar., 1t65, p. 'IN) 
2. llallabUlt, of the SSCT 
aaoks reported the fol1OW1n& data ill the reliabilit, of b18 teai. ThI"H 
I' 
P8,oaolOCl8ts rat4d 100 protocol. in each of tbe 15 catesori .. for decree of ! II' 
dl.turbaDOe. Two payebo1oct.ta oui of three .... ,.. in aCreaMDt In tbelr 
rattlUt .. 1ft 92 IMJl'oant of the 1,500 raUaae. Tbetllree paJObol011.ts •• read ia 
a. 
40 '0 " per ... , iJl all of ,_ ratiDp. 8' .. tbe Lo .... • •• tudi .. (Lor, •• 
ret .. t re11abil1t, did ROt obtai .... ,t.r re.u1u, DO .th.r t". of re11ablU .• , 
but 1.'.1' ......... 1' a,,......, ... reported. I .......... rer rel1&bl11,t, u eOll-
.1d.~ ODe of t_ loet tad .... of rel1&bl11t,. ao,'.r •• 111 ..... (1"') 
a .. rap bt.reo .. n1.ti .. of •• 1D a t.tal of 10 ........... !be f.U .... of tbe 
.p11t-_l1 ... 11.bl11t, With t_ S.te .. Ca.p1.tl_ t .. t. 1. d. to 'Ilelr 
p ... .,..tl .... ture, .,_ "I"J' .1II11ar 1D tllelr ... 'U .... _, .1101' y • ..,. .1f-
f ..... t ......... 18 _'eat. Rot"r, Raff.rt, • I"utits (1"') ......... 
for tlut _thod 01 1 ............. 1' ,.11abl11t, 1. tile ba.ta .f tile ,..lbl11t, of 
.ub.1 .. tl ..... l_tl_ ill tile part of tile ••• ,. ........... t ... that _oil it_ 
... ould be lat • ..,reted ladtt ...... tl'. 1M la ... tlptor t ....... that It ta sa-
poealbl. t.r a ra'.r .... ta nadlac a ......... aft.r uotller to avoid th. 
_t ool'relatl ... t .... 1 ... bt ..... ..,.r reU.abl1it, t • .t_titled i. 'he 
.... of the -.1 .. ,1 ............. ,. ....... ." Ro,t.r but It 18 1 ... app11_b1. 
8t ..... (1HO) reported that 'be .... wit .. 'Ile 1 __ t ret .. t n11&bl11t, 
..... , ..... rat ... ., tile .1-... a. Ma' ",i'l .. to ...... 1. ".1"*-'. 
1M ....... , ta ... 'l,ato ... lao foad h ..... r ia' .......... r ... l1&bilit, 18 thou 
tt .. wlt1l 1 ... ellDi_l .i .... fi __ • 00ld ....... tated that "ft. l_t.btU.t, 
.f tlae _t ..... t .... a '_tioa of tne ,. ..... 1I.t, ....... ratller tha. 




~ritl.1o.d oa the buia of uslna tuo sllurt lapses at time to permit the 1nter-
~l~taiiOD of per.oaa11\y cha4la5. Posaib1i tne variations found 10 the ret.at 
,r~ are rata ... dUft to aituat.i.ou.l c1:oan&u or random var1abll1t1. In an7 
.... t. the iact that tn. t •• t-retest reliability 15 low w~11e the valtdlt1 is 
~ilh i* a verified , •• t wbich provokes .ore studies on item unalys1s and 
,ariabl1ity oODtrol 01 SeAteuoa Completlon t.sts. Utgh and low lndeces of 
•• ree-.ut .bould be "iveu per catelOrl •• to evaluate the reliability of ~he 
~.fena0e8 aDd predlct1oa& _de trOll 'thea. 
3. Val1dU, 
COlipari. .. the N'liDtPJ 0:1 -CAe thJ'G4t piJlychol~l.t who ratod tho 100 subjeot. 
~f thia ori.inal study wlth tbe evaluatlous at the PBychlatr1at. who bad DO 
ImoWlecl.e of tbe SSCT .... p0D8e8. SaOD toUDd CODtlopncl coeffiolents of .48 
to .51 with IItaadard erraN of .03 aDd .03. 1'be places at agr .... nt wore eisht 
of tbe tollow1ll. la oate"or1 .. : att1tude8 toward the aoth.r, father, to11y 
.. it. a.t.I'OlMXQIll Nlatiou. superiors, oolleacues. future and Soals. T~.l!Ie 
are tae .oat .alld oate.orl... For a ;roup of 50 subJacts. the psychologists 
.rot. i.terpretatiY ...... ri .. of tbe 15 cat.,orle. Whloh •• 1'. rat.d by the 
,.,oblatrlata accordi .. to ta.lr a~ ... nt or partial agr ..... t with the 
011810al •• aluallona of the .... subject.. Ko statistical re.ult ••• re Jiven 
fol' t .... oo.pariaona. The Yalldlt7 studl .... de on the SSCT o_par. faYenb!7 
to .lal1ar YalldatlODS .tudl .. done witb other .. tbods of personallty evalua-
tloa aa proJect 1'1. t .. ta. The S&CT validation studies are also sllnlflcant tn 
vlew of tbe reault. ObtaiDeO b, other Sente.ce Completion investigators as 
aotter • Wlll.r8&D (1141) wAo ootatoed a triaerial ooeffici.nt of .61 bet.een 
tbelr " .... 1011 of the teat and tlla critedon, aud Barriaon (1940) who found 13 
-
.... D lDter~oC9 • .ade frca !iT protocols _ad olinical recorda • 
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An lt~~ analysis of the SSCT ~voal~ some important factors to understaDd 
its validity_ 50_ of the itolJl:j aro hoavll:i WQle;~~ed on negattvely toned 
stimulu3 WOl~D and, consequently, they ~11c1t clelensive r.actlons or maladjust-
ed responses. This 1s a critl&i~m often found 1n the literature on S.nt.n~ 
Coapletion Teats. (Meltzoff. 1951.). SOlIe authors (Rotter & Raferty. 1950) 
had characterized their Sentence Coapletton Tcst as "unstructured". Sacu 
used rather structured, content-determined items. He preferred to o~n-
centrate 1n a short number of j.)sycholo,itieal di.ensions to a,,01d dissipation 
and to make posslble the coapa:rlsoa of aroupa. Mash (1ISG) sald that the 
atl'uoturer.S Itte_ allows the Interpreter to study tbe IItillulus .ttuau'o11. :11\ 
order to evaluate the 1'018 of tbe response 1n tho total personality pattern of 
the aubject. .n the other band, coatent .truetur!a, do Dot ellelt always 
ConseqUently, acre lnvest1aatlon 1s ... dad on what COftstttudes aa un-
structured stlaulus, aDd ita effect In the test p.rfor~nce. 
There 1s a lack of experimentation in the degre. to which the different 
stems ot a ,lven cate,oty contribute to the for.ulatlon of cltnlcal hypo-
thesis and the influence of their order In the scorer-s judi .... tS. It 18 poa. 
5tbl. tbat two soorers are .. 1vin, the sa .. ratins to a category oa the buts 
of dU.ferent iteas 01' of tbe 8a_ 1t .. in a d1ff.-:rent coateat. 'l'be above 
.ention~ differences found in the productlvity of ltems in the flrst or third 
person 1s another example of tbe vast possibilities of tnvest1,atlon on 
stlaulus .tr~tar. in the Sontenoe Completion tests. Also, 1t haa been fouad 
that poor at ... often refer to aotivlti •• with little emotional involvement 
aad to past situations whUe "ood ste. refer to hostilitIes, worries. trouble. 
fears ana IIresent aftd future sltuatl00.9. Muntoin (1965) showed the necessit, 
r 
of oontrollin, the dlfferent .. riablnp ~her. .+'udyln~ the sttmulus structure. 
~y the tact that all the items tn thP first person were ~tl~e and it had beeD 
~.a". guUt Bltd attitudes toward own ablUUes which are constitut$d In a1-
lloat 1001 hy nept!" 'It .... 
~. Advantages and disadvantages 
.. thad. Siv.. it the advantageg of U8in~ both • £lagl. variable (gob18l .. 1-
.djut_at) aftd parttoularta8(l scoring ftvaluattON.l (nUng per areas and ca-
ta.orles). Tha •• thad. that UBe only .in~le variabl~ approach aa the Rotter 
.... tbe da~r of sterilit, and trivi.lity. Whaft two groupe .re COMpared 1ft 
t.ut a180 In "ioh areas and why the,. differ. The subject aay be reluctant or 
$.f.n81v. in SONe areas of the test but projeetlns a lot of valuable clues in 
~tber eone. of bis P4?AORa11ty. A single variable test t. not deg1gned to 
Inloat. ttl.,.. flttf........ 1'b. eubj.ot _, 81so 1'1ve only a ftry paor ree-
~. whose qualitative value is greeter than its quantitative amount. Besides. 
~he analysis 01, a positive or a negative reBponse 1n the oontext of adjao.nt 
~'Na. or 111 the function of the whole t •• t ia tlON .... ninglul than an ob,jectlve 
~PJ)roaoh based "NIl' 1n the counting of frequenoi_ of positives and n~atlvee il 
bea. ca ... provided that tbe daager of lnjtwt1fi.cl extrapolations are .voided 
.hen comparing dilferent area. aDd categories, On the other hand, the emph •• t. 
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~Il • at .. l. aco ... of adjUlltaeJlt, •• t. aott.r, baa the ..... t ... of t.o ..... il1ll 
be t .. t l ... th .Dd, th.r.fore, the reli.btltt, (Gutlford, 19S4). Aa Zt..8r 
19S6) at.ted, the at.,l. v.rt.bl ... t~ t.o ....... the posatbiltt, of • lre.t 
suDber of re8poaa.a r.l .... t to the .tff ..... t .apect. of the .... ured vart.bl. 
~.d ooueque.tl, oontribut .. to the .oouraOJ' of predtotton. But it 18 .1.0 true 
~h.t t .. ta •• those of Rohd. (1141) .Dd a,obl.k (19S1) .tteaptt.. to ...... • 
11 __ 1' of .. rt.bl .. hay. tbe .'v.at.,. of • .0 ... rtob tat.rp ... t.tt_ .Dd .re 
'ree of tbe oouat.raott ... Dd Deutra1t.t ... ff.ota of poettiv •• Dd .... tiv. 
100I'M •• la the aott.r. 
pl.tt_ t .. te. Ttl.,.re.o .. a, to be o0D8truotecl .t • f.c. v.li.U, that 
~bere baa bee •• proltf.ratton of Seat.aoe C..,I.tton t .. t. wbtob haa ret.l'ded 
~he a,.t_ttutton aDd .. t.b1t ...... t of obJecti .. DOne .Dd .t .... rd prooedurH 
... t.v .. tt .. ton 01.1& to til. pro.1ectt •• _tur. of tbe t .. t .a •• exoue. to 
I ••• lop • ,. ..... trto bod, of t.fonattoa .bout tbe teat. S.olul .td .ot publleh 
10 .... to be ... wtth Ilt. t_t. Ttlle ukea 'lfftoult the •• of tbe t •• t out-
~td ••• t .. tvt.ual oltnto.l a.ttt... Be .t. not publiab .1ther ..... oor.a 
~r cutout potate. .. .... to beli ... IIOre ia the 1 .. 1t_tton of prob1 .. 
~re .. nU. Rott.r ....... that • dtsturba.ce 1a .... ralt .... Dd read, to 'be 
"aU .. t .. la ... , .re .. 01' tt ... Oolbe,.. UN&) poiated to til ...... a .. 
IIf • tbeorettcal ... tiODal. t. the u. of ••• teace C..,l.tioa t .. t.. • •• t •• c. 
::.,l.tlon t_ta .re .ppli .. to _., ._ wtthout proper .v.luatloa of wh.t th., 
~r. _ .. urt.,. Ttl.re.re _., Ir.tultcue varl.tt .. 1. atructure .Dd .pp1t .. -
~10D8. '!'b. l.ok of 01"OM .. 11'.ttOD atadt_. Do .... tl •• d.t •• Dd at.Dd.ret pro-
OeclurH baa ooatrtbuted to til. diareput. of the .e.t •• oe CoapletiOD t_ta 
11vl .. the WI'ODl taprea.loa tbat the, are vacue .Dd prl.1tiv. ,.,oholOll0.1 
I I 
tloa 01" a olu ........ of wabalanoed .... tlYe .......... _, anaq • 
.... • , tu aSCf It ... aN too atenot,... ("Be'ON the "S'") 01' too 
pl'ovooatl.. ("MJ .Nat.t atatake") .1101tl_ 1a tiN part :-, tbe lIUb"eat 
def .... va attltu4e8 which p~oluUe tbe revelatioa ot valuable aDd al .. 1'l0&8t 
_t 0' de'eulv .... &ad 1'01. play1ng ill ...... _cU . , to tlae lacT b, __ of 
a1ll11al' devicea aa thOM .ftl"" fOl' .... ,. 
talk1aa about the laou' It .. 18 the fll'8' pen_. Meltao'f (1801) 
4. 
1. lubj .. ~a 
!be I... I •• ~__ Coapl.~i_ 'ha~ .. a .dldD1a~.Nd ~o • ""OUP of 72 ai •• 
a.1Da .. l •• aDd ~o • I"OUP of 7. _1 .... ion of • ca~holi. Id.p a.ool. Bo~h 
,"OIl", ..... of ~he e •• ed\lO.~1 ... 1 1.".1 IUICI ... f ... • " ... , alall ...... 1111-0_. aooi.1 .Dd eooacaloa1 baoka .. OWIde i. ~he llid ... ~ of the VDlted '~at ... 
The ... of t .... a.1Dal'i •• napd fn. to to 18 ,.n .i~b a .... of 17.aa, 
aact the .,. of the hip au"l _101'8 .x~.Dded f!'Oll 18 ~o 1. , ...... 1 th • .... 
of 17.08 , •• 1'8. The .ape ....... ,.1' could .o~ ob'.lA .... COI'd of the •• t.1 
_paolt .... of the aultj .. t8. It .01l1d haft prcwed of ".lue al_ It oould ha". 
ol ... lfled _n.l. pJ'Obl_ ....... It 18 .apeoted. f ... exaap1., that. 101f 1.-
t.11 .. tual capa.it, would be 80... th~t •• l.. tor • aealDal'i.. tba. fo.. • bl,h 
aohool boy elace the fo ...... had .1 ... ', taUa • "00.'100&1 .ad ftl'J epeolfl0 
0I'i •• ~.t1oa i •• hiob i.t.ll.ot .. l oapabil1~i ........ lDd18 ...... bl. p ...... -
quieit •• 
'I'M 7t aubj.ota of the hip aem"l Il"OUP ....... l .. ted .t ftad. f ... •• 
ol'l,iUl pool of 100 hip aebool ..... 0.... '!'be .. 100 .~ud .. t ........ l.oted .. 
• ...p ...... t.tift •• .,1. of • 118~ ot 331 .tud •• t •• hlab to..... the populatiOD 
of ... i .... ot ~he aabool. '!be, ..... dna It)' ft_. a.leo~ioa t ... the dif-
f ..... ' ... ti ... of the laal18h 01_ div18I08. ft. POO" atud •• t. had bee. 
p ... vl_1, dlatrib"ted 1. the dUf ..... ~ ... tio. by nad. ord.... !be aultjeou 
..... i.vited to participat. tNel, i. ~he IrouP teeti .. which ... p ...... ted to 




_ tcMt tbe _ba." .roup to _ve ......... def ... l .... DX1oue .IMI proae to 
rol. playiDI. trylue to ,198 a aood tap .... loa. Me1tsoff (1'11) baa proY<ed 
..... 1 ..... b1. dec..... Thts ,.alble anipul.ttOil of the teet _ tbe part of 
thet.. pl"O'toaola _, produce. 
1'Iae IIIC'J' was .cbdn1.t ...... 1011_1.,; the atueSarc &ad aillp1 ......... " 
~t up b, tta author. The subjects ....... 11M to ..... aDd to follow tile .... -
tl"UOtl_ t,peeS in the upper part of their teat aDd to aN. .DJ ... U ... tbe, 
la ••• lHNt ,..... 'ftae i ... tnett ...... the 1011wtaa • 
.. 1_ .... stxt, panl, c.,tet .. _t..... Bea. _. OM .... fialall 
it by wrUiDI the tint thia, tbat c __ to ,our iii... Work sa •• lok-
1, .. 'OU oaA. If you oaaDOt .-pl.u aa it_. otro1. t.be a ..... r aDd 
... tum to 1 t 1.t.r • 
..... n the aubjects are ready to reapoad to tho ftnt at_. tbe .... lnal .. 
t .... ahould be DOted 11l the upper rl.ht-haDd comer of the pap alUl .1leD he 
tuna tbe ,.pe .. ln, tile flD1ahlq t1ae abould be _rked ia tile .... pl.... In 
tllta .... r'-t. DO _'1'01 of t ....... eaployed. alld .. taqu." ... ooaduoted 
POI" tile puJ'pOM of .cori .... tile Batl.., Sheet d.vtaed by ..... fta .... 
Witb tile 1t_ dt.tr1but" .. anu Ad oaulOl"l... A GOp)' of tIl1a .. t .... 
..... t ta npHCI ..... ta tile Appeadtx. TIle ... t .... eft1uated .... of the 11 








of tile foul' at .. iacluded 1n each catecory. Sacka added Int.rpretativ. 8..-
8-17 laclud .. : (1). ata .. at of tbee. are .. la which the sUbject shows tlae 
_.t d18turbecl att11:udes. (2) a d.acrlptlon of tb. laterrelatiouhlps betweea 
atUtuda .,lth Nape.,t to coateat 111uataatlq the factoH ln the caa.. All 
the •• a_l'lea were oM tted In the pres.nt atudy beea •• It lDSiats on ob-
jeetl ... ad st.tistlcal caaputatloa of frequencl_ of reepo"es rather thaa CD 
individual int.rpretation of tbe protocols. Beald.s tbls re.sOD, the lavestl-
ptOI' tbiaD (s .. also Goldbera, 1 •• 5) that pnera11aatioo oaaAot be _48 lato 
the persoaaU t, dyUlli_ .nd d.f.... .,..ta of the subjeots arolDs be,ODd tb. 
1talted aDd partlou1arlsed •• ..,1. of verball'" behavior .. ait .. ted ia the 
protocol •• 
lb. ta.estiptor conducted a pilot project to t.st the later-scorel' re-
11abl11t, usia. a ,roup of 10 protocols (10 seat"l'la .. aDd 10 bl.- aobool 
stuetenta) _ Th. soorel'8 of tile p110t uperillent were tbre. P8ycholOCtst. 
--ODe of t .... waa aot Catholio. The, ..... in a' ...... ' ill 501 of the raUap. 
In tlae stud7 reported b7 Saclla. hls th .... acorel'8 were ia ..,1.t. a' ....... ' 
1a 40 to 4. 01 the ntl_. Tbe, would be • .,..tecl to a' .... b7 ohaao. la 1/11 
pl'otocola Illaael1 arad .. leot a. re11.b1. tb_ O8t.lOI't .. la whicb th .... out of 
foul' .oore .... ,Ned. 'ftle peroeata,. of •• re ••• t wa. th.a rat ... to ''''_ 
Baoll 01 the .oore ... wa. ,l".a copt_ ot the a.tt .. Sheet with .... poaa .. 
of .11 the ,rotoool. ordered pel' oat"'l'i_. Th. Bat 1 .. Sheet ot each aUbjeot 
wa. tdatilled b, • oocIe .... 1' to lIid. t... the .001'81' the CJ'O'IP id .. tl t, ot 
the a_3eot. • .. t~, thla pJ'OOedUI'8 fta aupel'll _____ the _tun ot 
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the reaponae of the subject betrayed his orisln. There were frequent ref.r-
ence8 to semiDA17 11fe and ld.ala in the protocols of the ... 111&ri... laob 
800rer was Bigen a copy of the 800rina supl. Secka publ1ahed 1n the back of 
hi. test to acqualnt the .corer wlth the scorlng syate.. The)' were i.truoted 
to ftll 1n the nt1ne only aDd not to acore th .. e catesod_ 1n whlch tIMn 
was IIOre than ODe reap". II1satng_ Ko other effort was _d.-.... 801M .x-
per1aent.rs on the Selltenee COlipletton .. thoda did before--to train the scorel'll 
in the ratins syat .. C191_ them extra triale instruotlona or lnlol'Mt11Xl 
about oth.r 8cor •• • ratlnp. The .xper1aenter wanted to uae ordlDAry "Stand-
ard" 00Dd1t10D8 of teaU .... and ecorine. 
Th. flDal COIIpUtatl00e showed an overall .,reeunt of three out of the 
four scorera in 74ft of 2,165 rattap. 1'bia result ocaparea favorably wlth 
those obtained by Baca who Nported 921 agreement of any two out of three 
8CON1'II and fro. 40 to 4~ three scorers agreeaent. Uncal., (1"1) reported, 
usinc the S8C1', ?'~ agreement tn two out ot three acorers. The reliabl1lt, 
was not _lton alODe the teat. The scorers w.re ?'~ ot the ti ... 1n aar .. -
fleDt in the protocols of the _:LaariaDli aDd 11' in the protocola ot the hip 
achool atudeats. Tbe Nliability ....... aore at ftrianee aecOJ'diDi to the 
ditl.reat cateSOl'i •• of tbe teet. ft .... liab11ity was as hl,h as 9ft and 85' 
i. oate,ori .. ! (attlt,*,,_ tOlilraI'd coli_pes) and !! (attttude toward tta. 
future) .... peeti .. ly, aDd as low as 5. aDd 581 1a oate,ol't .. !! (t .. ra) aDd 
11 (calt) Napecti".ly. fte low vali.tt)' of theae two cat.sori_, bHides 
-
theil' inferior rellability, pat ..... llaitatloas In the int.rpPetati98 1.-
t ..... 088 .. de tra. t..... !be 1t ... of tbese low .. ltability cat.lori_ reaOb 
deep, .... iU". aDd .. ry pen .. l lnela of the iadi9id_l. Conseque.tly, a 
lot ot resistanoe, &ablauit7 aDd yal'iabilit, i. to be ..... ted i. the .... pons .. 
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to tlMH cat_rl_. Tb4t .1-..... t •• 1y •• by tb •• 00"1'8 i. eq.lly .ffeoted 
b, tbe .... f.ot .... ocatrlbutiDe to • -.1.1' .utaJeotl.it, ia tbe iat.rp ... t.ti0D8 
.,.... ....... t Dy .. tlptor foud ...... t deal of .i ..... ,...., ..... tbe .00 ... 1'11 ill 
ntl ...... .,..... .uoll •• ttl ... tni. of the •• rk". "I ... fni. of ..... ff, 
"I ... fnid of ._~" .Dd "I .. • t ... l. of the ... tb". .,.... ..... ,... .. caa 
orl.at.tiOl& of tbe •• .1 .. n. 
3. St.tutioal TN ..... t 
s ... • ratiac .oal ..... 1IJ'N two oppoaU. Y.ri.bl __ i .. tb ...... 0 .... : 
! tor "".tMat .Dd ! aDd ! for _l .. "_heat. ftu ... 11. .. ,.t_ p ...... t. 
two _ia diffioultl .. fre. • .-put.ti ... l polat of vi_: (1) •• 0'" ! don 
Dot .. we .uta.t.ati.l .... rioal Y.lua to be uaed b, ..... .f • • ... rloal t ..... -
to .... tlca. it iDtroduoee • dilf ...... t d ....... '08 ia tbe .oal. (.dJ_t_at) Whioll 
o .... t'"' t .... ted toptber .ita _l.dJ_tMat UDl ....... gaptiOll of cODtiauU, 
i ..... be .... tM wo ..... aYOt. t ..... ifficult, .. , tM d.t. of tbe .xperl-
.. at ..... t .... t .. Dot .. a ... riO&l ........ INt .. Inca_ ..... of dlff .... at 
.00..... !be aoat .ppropri.t. .t.tutloal aa.put.tiOll for thi. type of d.t. 1a 
.. tbod acet o~, uaed 1. tbe .... l'iMDta with tM S8C1'. Siace ia ... of 
tb. Cbi-eq.... cell. did DOt fulfl11 tbe ... at.ua of ncaui~t. ..t up b, 
81 ... 1 Ulse. p. 110). .dJ ••• t oat •• o ..... I .ad 1 bad to be .-tai..... ia ord.r 
- -
to iao ...... tbe .... 1' of ..... ted fncaua.oi ... 8i ... l _loul.ted tbat for 
df .... t.r tb.a 1. f .... r thaa IOJ of the cell ••• t hawe .a ...... t .. lnqueaoy 
of 1 ... tbaa fiY •• ad DO cell oaa haft .a ..... ted f .... _c' of 1 ... tbaa 1. 
All tbe .t.tut1cal .... t.t1 ....... ad •• t ta .... 0Dd d ...... l poiat. ec.-
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tillsency coefficients were coaputed from the Chi-squares to evaluate the degree 
of a.dJustment or maladjustment of. the groups. The contineenc), coefficients 
have the l1m1tations of not being comparable to other correlation coefficients 
or to other contingency coefficients froll tables with d'.tferent number of 
cells. 
Par the purpose of a graphic representation and analysts of the results 
of both groupe, maladjustment mean scores per cate.ror1es were COIllputed. These 
scores have the limitation of be1ng cOllfined to only two scores (1 and 2) 
- -
of tbe rn ting scale 1" ..... 
r 
Claapt.r IV 
!be el1alDa'iOR 01 uarel1abl. ra'iD&8 ... ,he Il ... t .tep ia the proeeaa-
1DC 01 tbe ... ,.. Or ..... 01 lOW' "ti", with 1 ... 'baa th ..... eore ... ap •• -
.a' w.n clUOOUll'.... Othel'Wl... 'he .... r ..... t.r would ao' __ whia ... 
the real .core 'a .... of ti ... dl .......... '.. au prooedQn rai .... ,_ 
r.llabil1t, to 1001 iDt.r-aconr nliabll1t,. !be orili .. l total 01 1 •• 8' 
rati_ wen red .... '0 1,650 rell.bl. ra'lap. I. all , ........ '.'1 .. oal, 
reliable rati .... wre UMCI, _.p' l. , ... ealoul.'l ... of ,he '0,.1 Ma. 
1 alld .. peeiall, •• U.II1 .. , ...... DOtloeabl. b.' 'hl. ,roeed.n ... prel.rI'M 
- -
la .1 .. 01 , ... _.1eotl.U, alld .0 ..... ., .. Dted i .... xper ..... ' wl'h the 8C1'. 
la .,i'. of tbe la.t that t ... 1.Ok 01 .utlloi .. t .eona cli' DO' allow lurther 
.,.t18'1 .. 1 .-pu .. 'iOllS. !be .. t-.orr aore hlpl, "iP" wlth .... re _1-
t 4 __ 1 ...... ,be 1 ....... rl, .. 1",- .. t.,ori_ w.n: ! (.,'U __ towal'd 
.011 ..... ), 13 (,..U, 11 (,oal.) trith ao lraq ...... i .. aact I •• alld 1 .. (a"l-
- .-.. .... - -





el_ ....... ,..1&11, arOUlid oate.ori .. 10 U ..... ) w'th ... eonN, I (at'l'_.. "I~!: 
- - Q 
'owal'd the la''''r) tri'h 5 ••• __ • 11 (11I11t) with ...... rea .ad 1 (a",t __ 
- -
towaN t ..... tbed wi'h U .oona. !be .oore ! INfI_el_ .. N lower 1 • 
•• t ... ri •• 13 (at'lt_ .. tOftN 'he put) wlth 10 •• ona aad 15 (_1.) trith 
- -





,",ueJIOlea ot Ratl_ 1. tb.e 15 cat.,orl .. ot SSCT 1ft IealDarJ Group (11..,2) aacI 
~J:ae Blab. aellool Group (r..,.) 
t 5 S I ! ~roupa ... .. ~ ..: ... I .. ! aau ... I J J ... e .. ... .= I f • ... ... ... .. .. ! E 1 8 ! & l i ! J : ., ... 4C 
1 I I 4 a • 7 a I 10 11 11 11 14 18 
I"""" __ '~ 
,alDart&118 I 1 4 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 I 1 0 0 1 0 
lall aohool 2 I 11 e 7 1 0 8 1 2 3 4 3 0 0 0 
~o'al • 18 I • 1 0 • 1 I 8 IS 3 0 1 0 
_lDal'ta. 1 17 II 11 17 7 7 7 I 11 II 21 la 6 10 I 
le1l a_oo1 1 18 30 1. 18 13 10 14 13 a 31 I. JO I II 10 
otal 46 81 rr 31 10 17 11 II 10 .. 48 3. 10 18 13 
a1Mrla. 0 31 .e II 3a 83 '8 
'" 
a. '8 11 18 II 5' 13 
'" 
J le1l Sohool 0 14 17 33 13 3" 10 38 40 '1 4 1. II 4. 51 11 




-=-...... 1' _ladJ_'" 
1 .. 1ldl, _la4J_'" 
0-..11 a4J-'" 
r---------------------------------------------------------.--________ ~ &1 
t_1'd .utto .... i .. t_) "itb In lreq .. aei_ aDd ! (attit __ t_1'd .011 ...... ) 
"Ub 117 INfI_ .. i_. 
Vai .. tbe Chi-square t4tCllDlq .. , iat.r-aroup cliff ........ "e ... te.ted for 
lrequ.eaoi_. aDd p&rtioul.arl, applicable to Sacu' rat1Dc .,.ta no .... urea 
rati ... ! dON Dot haft .ubataatial aritblletieal val_, the calculatioa of 
..... aDd BtaDdal'd de.iati.u Deeded "hea tile T t_t tMhaique 18 aed, would 
-
"ipso facto" tbrow an, tbe ri_ aaouat of iDfo .... tloo .. eloaed ia rati .. 0 • 
-
otbezwlaa tile IIOIIt freq_atl, 8i ... rattaa. For tid .. re&aOIl. the ! t .. t 
_tbod ... eli.cOUllt_. &otter partl, obviated tbla difficult, _i_ a ... ti .. 
8cor .. for _ladJuaaeat. positi" .co .... for adJuatMat. ud ! .co .... for 
Nutral or a_iftle.t .......... aGIle iacoa .. a1eac .. of Itotter'. _tbod "ill 
be di.oU88ed later. 
TIle Clai .... _N val ... aN Ii ... ia'table I. 'lbere are tb ..... ipifi_Dt 
differea088 at the .01 1 ... 1 of cOD:fid .... ia cate80ri .. 3 (attitudes toward 
-
faail,), 7 (attitud .. t_1'd .uperio ... ) aDd 1& (coal.). ODe .tlD1fioaat clif-
- -
fereDce at tile .01 le .. l " .. fouad 1a cat .. or, !.2 (tean). 'I'b.ree .iptftoaat 
dlffeND.,.. we .... h_ at tbe .0& le .. l ia cate,orl .. ! (attit ... toward tile 
.. ther). I (attitud .. t_reI the fatller) aDd & (attitud .. twa" hetel'Nexual 
- -
a .. at of a .. ooiatl00 be .... a tile vartable adJuatMat aad tbAt .eat_.., Croup 
"ere .333 iD the oate,o.., , .. 1 ••• 161 la attltud .. t_ret .uperion aad .10 
18 fea.... 'ftMt l ... t CCH·tiDS8DCJ COefUo1eat ...... fOUDd ia attit ... ton" 
---------------------------------------------------------,----~~~ 53 
Table 8 
category Chi-square dt. e p ( < ) 
-
.~------~-.... --~- .... ~,--.-... --.-~ ... -..,~, ~-.--,--"-.,-,~-,-.. ~",,., .... - ... • .. ", ~ ... ""',._~~_, __ .... _.~ ...... J' _ _ ~,,*, _._.,..,~ ...... __ ,""" _,~_~ ~~. __ ' ... " .. _;l ____ 
I "'tbel' 4.11 1 • lOt .01 
I htMr 1.66 3 .135 .06 
3 h1d.1, 7.'1 I .he .01 
• Wo.ell a.Oft I .171 .10 
5 lex •• U I .196 .01 
I 1'1'1 ... 0.71 I .00t .10 
7 ....... io ... '.16 1 ••• .01 
8 IIlt.rio ... 0.1' 1 .041 .10 
• Coli ..... 0.31 1 .047 .70 
10 1' ..... l.a7 1 •• 1 .01 
11 Oui1t 0.3. 1 .011 .70 
13 Abi1lti. O.M 1 .07t .60 
13 Put 0.06 1 • 010 • •• 




15 Goal. 10.1S 1 .JaJ .01- i ,I 
• (.bout .001) 
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Takiq _17 iato accouat _ladjust .. at rati_. tbe ...... per ,rou.,. aad 
iCat.gortea we ... calculated aDd plotted ia a ,npb to wIllch were add_ th. Chi-
square lev.ls of .lpificaao. of the diffeNDc. betweea the lroupe. The cal-
culatiQa of _lMj_tHat nttal ... u was ade _till onl,. ... liabl. raUnas. 
~ ••• of 800re. 2 aad 1 ft. divided b,. the total a_bel' of .core. 2, 1 a.d 0 
- - .. -- -
~ooordl ... to oat.'orl.... Table •• hon tb. aladjustaent rati ... _. la th. 
il cat.sorl .. , the a •• ra,. _au and dlff.Na .. of the _.. 'ftle a.eHS. 
aaouat of _ladjuat .. at for both groups topth4I ...... ured b1 the a .. nc ... au 
IJter cat ... rl •• wa. htp.r la catecorlee !! (fears) with a .. an of .81; ! 
(fatber) with a .... of .15. aDd 11 (cullt) With a -.an of .68. Mal ad jus taeat 
-
Ins low ia .. teeori .. 13 (pa.U with .... D .f .08, 8 (colleapee) with. _a 
- -
la both groups wa. aora accent_ted in oat.gorl •• ! (father) with a _an dif-
ference .f .38; 3 (tuUy) with a _a dlff.reace GI .36 aad 1 (IIOtll.r) .,lth a 
- -
~aa dlff.reaM of • M. It ... lowat in cat.col'188 .!! (past) t ! (ool1.a,_s) 
aDd 11 (CUllt) with _aa dlfterance. of .01 •• 02 aad .01 .... peetl .. l,.. I'l.ve 
-
I pres.ats the prGlU.. of th. a.1nal'1 .roup, tile hlp .chool .roup and the 
total ,roup obtaiDed OIl the baaia of _ladjustMnt ratial .. au. 
AD iastonaat a1ll ia tlaa preaMt 1 .... tl .. tiOD wa. tu caieulatioa of the 
lUIOUat of h ...... l t" of tlaa IreNp8 la ord.r to iat.,.,ret the .. aniag of the 
dlff.raDO .. lowad betweeD the ,rou,.. TIle total aladjuataent acora of all 
01 tbe .ubjects .,as _leulated couatiac the fCNl' ratlap .aoh subject wa. ,lven 
par cat.,0l'1, proratiag tbe ratlDf18 when sc.e it_ .,ere not answered au 00-
tatnial tbe .. a free the tour ratt_ given by tlaa tour aoorers. Tho, th. 
20 .ubject. who .oored hieber ia _ladjuataeat and the 10 .ubj.ot who .cored 
10lNI"--appnataat.l, 1/3 fro. .ach .roup ....... ra .. l.oted &rbitl'&l"l1, to fora tbe 
Table 9 
1la1acU_t_t BatillS JIeus :1a the 11 cat.gorj. • • t tile 88CT 
in the .... -rJ Group (F'1.) aad Hl.11 8ehool Group (11=79).-
&5 
----------------,-_.,--_ ... _--.- --'"'.-.-.--,---~-"".,"-'-------~-- --------
= 
5 ! I 
.. ... i 0 ... >t. .... ... I .. 5 J .I ... J ... .. e .. ... • ! f e ... ... ... .... ... i .. J .... .. 8 : & .... • .. ! .: t:. • A I. :I • M r-. .. lilt 
1 2 3 4 I 6 ., 8 • 10 11 11 13 14 11 
--
---, 
Seat ..... la.· MeaD .38 .51 .20 .41 .11 .11 • 12 .21 .18 .71 .8., .3' .08 .1 • .OS 
.1a1a School .eoo1"8· 
lieu •• 6 .83 .56 .M •• .1. .4" .27 .16 • 91 .0 .50 .01 .23 .3 • 
Avenge .all .52 .74 .31 .52 • 20 .13 ... ... .17 .81 .M .43 .oa .21 .11 
Ditfer... .f .... na •• .38 .36 .23 .18 .05 .31 .06 .02 .20 .02 .14 .01 .0.. .27 
Chl-aq .. re level of 
81pUIcance .05 .05 .01 .10 .05 .50 .01 .70 .10 .02 .10 .50 •• a .50 .01 
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hi.h _ladJ_ted and the low _ladJustaent s\lbcroupe. Th. total rati&lp 
Vaucban (1983) are repr ... nted in Table 10. 
There is a certain asree_nt between the result obtained by Vaughan and 
the present study. This similarity 1& stl11 aore encoura,lnc lf the dltferen-
Cd of apt of the subjects of both studies are taken into accouat. 1'hff s1ll1-
larlty of results allows to 1dentlfy Vaughan's droppln. out group with the 
s .. inary aub,roup hlebly rated ln aaladJuataent. Venturing a tentative outtlns 
polnt, the inveetlaator would sugseet a further psychololl.al _xa.1natlon of 
tboee aealaarlans wb._ total scores ln the BseT were arouad the 10 acore. 
'l'be dlfferences fOUDd In the suberoups are plotted ln Plgures 2 aDd 3 for 





Ratl ..... NII per Groupe alld 
.-.roupe eo.paNd .1tll .aupaa' •• _NII 






P ...... t Bapert..eat (4 rat .... ) .aucbaa ' ..... rilleat (1 rater) 
* .~----
Mlaor leal_rla .. *3- ~aar1a .. 
-.--~ ... ---,-,---
81_ Suttpoup • • 11.3' (1=10) Drop-out. • : 7.41 (8D&4.18) 
(PII) 
Lw SubptCNp •• I •• (FlO) 'GB Drop-out. • = 3.a (fJDII3.l4) (PTI) 
Dol. ,roup •• 1.11 (...,.) 
Blp SeIl001 .e.ion 
81_ 8ub,roup • = 14.38 (PIG) 
Low a_roup •• 3.51 (PIO) 
Dole Group •• 1.51 (pt') 
,. 
i 
.,00 I I 
~ blab _ubCroup , 1 40= low _.Iroup I 1:30 i 
1.10 I I 
I " J 1.10 I :..eft1 of a ...... U:t" 
! 1.00 ~-::=::::::--------t-~.-----~ 
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J I 5 I ! .. J ... 1: 1: I .. I 11 .... i I: .. .... -= I f • .... .... .... .. i .. ! .... 8 • .. .. • ! J .c .. a :: & ~ I. II lit at 
"'" 
O&t.,.ol'tN 
1'1,. 3. PJ'Ofl1 .. of bleb (JIaJO) aDd 1_ (PIG) _1afljuatMnt su-
eJ'0Up8 of blp aobool 8eat01'8 011 15 cat8IOr1 •• of 8SC'1'. 
i 
f , 80 
Cbapt... y 
Dl.oueal_ of tb. a .. alt. 
'.I'.b ... t _tl'lklDS I.oto.. tbe a_lpl_ 01 --tbe 1' •• 01 U bl'l_ up 1. tbe 
Juat of _tsalflea.t val'l.tloaa between tb. s .. oupa, aDd tbe ooaal_teat .upel'-
la .U taw cat.sorl .. but.... '.I'.bea. dllf .... aoea .... 110 ... _u,.. .. 1.1 .. ta ... 1 .. 
of tbe .... ult. obt.1Ded ta tbe 11t .... tu ... wlth .1a11.1' o_t .... tl ... sroupa _las 
otb ..... ,obolocleal d .... toea. '.I'.bl. f.otol' •• t. up bef.... band queat10na .bOut 
tb. va11dlt, of tbe S8CT w1tb th. crOll,. UDd.1' •• ,. .. '-eat.tl ... Dd tb ... tu ... 
of tbe .... u ...... ta. '!'be la ..... t1ptor diaocw."" tbat tb. oINIe ........ vaI'1.t1 ... -
a ... of t ..... aoeedlaa tbe .001 1 ..... 1 of .1 .. lflO8DOe-"'''' DOt ••• peot •• ul ... 
•• tbe, .ppea .. to be beoauae tbe, .... CODt.1Ded wltbl. tbe ,.. ... • f ...... llt'. 
TIle .... n.tt .... n bel_ tbe _a .00 ... 1 wblob 1. tbe 1 ..... 1 for • aUd 411.-
turba .... __ atld di.turban_ •• d.fifted bJ a.oka ••• _fllot wblob caa be 
haadled bJ tbe .ubj .. t b ..... lf witbout tb .... peutl0 .1d. OR tbe ot_ .. band, tbe 
~.rved val'iatl ... caD ladloat. tbe poteatl.11t, of tbe 88CT ...... ltl .... 
t .. t ..... t ulob caa t.p _11 penoaal1t, .nd .ttltud1aal dlff ........ below 
tbe 1 ..... 1 .f patlaol.., behee. the croupa. 
1. 'a'.,...I'GUp Dlff.naoea 
.... located _lDl, 1a 'wo ...... (1) the f.atl, ..... witb .,,"'pt _l.'juat_t 
..... of .SI, • ., •• ad .38. aDd (I) ,be fint half .f the •• 11-o __ p' ..... 
u ..... , pt.l' .Dd OWD .bl1it1 .. ) wltll .". ..... _ladj_,_t __ of • If. .11 
.ad .41. Tee ....... • .'ruaa1. fo .. ll1d.pe ...... f .... b .... Dd 0,.,.t.lll .. ,1_ 
of •• 1f-coaoept ..... f.ot~ ... ,1 •• ted t. thea. peaka. The faa11, prof11. of 
61 
tile ..... _rta •• Ilon t __ as _tt.r ad".ted tbaa tile .orreapoad .... b .. p 
.ob001 ..... ora 1a tile ' .... 1' a..... '1'be ..... _ri ••• Ilow 1 ....... t .... 1 .. 1i_ 
,_I'd thelr ,. .... t •• 1 .. 1 01 .. 1' t. thea. _twr ..... ratood aDd .... ri .... 
o"'.n .Dd ceat.red .... ill the , .... 1' uait. Tbeae nealts ,. the , .... 1' a .... 
.... ... lDtoreed b, a bi.ber .. lUlt, lOUIICI 1. the ., ... 1. OIl tbia ...... "Y.I'-
tbe1.... the .eelual_ .f tbe "--1'7 l1f. aJlCI tb. I'eIIOtloa troa dal1, faaiU .• 
frlcti... oould hay. oo.tributecl to tbe bett.1' p10ture p ...... tecl b, tbe ..-1-
.. ri •• 1a this ...... 011 tbe other bud, tbe d.l1, .... un to the .t ..... aJlCI 
1I'rl,.tl_ 01 l1v1 ... , h_ ••• ' •• tor "blob .1 .... t .. tbe .0 ..... of tbe 
peak _ tbe f.tul' cat •• oq. It could bay. beeIl iatl ..... b, tile uaev .. dl.-
trUnatl_ of .... tiv. It_ 1. the faal1, ..... as the ... i. ~, • Dept1 .. 
• t_ la oa t .. o.., I, wlaUe til.... .... tllrM i. O&t •• OI7 I ... BODe 1. cat •• ..., 3. 
- --
ft1a lat • .., ... t.t1_ la .uppo&"ted .., llelt&ofl'. fl"'_ who dlao ....... deal1 .. 
"lth f.tller, fallil, aad brothel' .t1aul1 '1" of ".ll-ad"uat_ ......... aDd lK 
01 _lad"uat" .... ,.... " ... the It_ ..... .,..1'&lv. &ad ass 01 _ladJ_t .. 
poulbl. eapl.a .. t'_ for the .1evated .co .... 1. tbe f.tber _t •• OI7 la botb 
Oedlpal oeatl10t olt.a .otloed 1 •• d.l ..... '. " .. loua 01 tbe l.tul' 'Ddepead .. 
&ad .tnacl1_ 101' a ... part .. r. 
abl11tl .. cat.COI"". 'I'he .... ra •• _lad" ..... t ••• for tbeN cat •• ol'l .. 
..... • It •• U aDd .41 Ueara. pilt, ... abll1ti ........... t' .. l'> ...... the 
bi" .obool Croup devtated 1a tbe dl ... ctl_ 01 poor ""ua'&Mat 1 ...... 10-
-
(feara) willI. botll .J'OUPII ..... -. ... 11, t1'CMlb1_ bJ IUllt f •• ll_. 'l'be ... tarr 
I. 
of t~. ~u1t. 18 l ... eDed b, tb. low rel1.bility .Dd .. 11dlt, 01 cat ... ri .. 
10, 11 .ad 11 .ad tbe ..... lbtlit' 01 41., ... 1 ... ttitucl .. OD tbe part of tbe 
- - -
.001.1-I .. Ul.l tb .... t •• re laoYed. 
'Ill ... ot"'l' .lpdfl.at dlll.re ....... oN.rved. III ca"-ao.., !. tb • 
..aiDal'l ... we .. 1-.1' at tb •• 01 1 ... 1 01 .lpillea ........ _lbl .... ult la 
•• re eb ... by tbe 1., .roup 1 ... vocatlona11, lavolved aDd .t ..... liDC. Witb 
'!be l .. t .lpitloeat dll,.naoe ... 18 tbe IS oet.aorJ (P .01),. 
-
cat.co.., ot"'rwie. eDl'lObed .ltb bllb ladleee 01 rell.bl11t, aDd .. lidlt, • 
... tl ... 1 taotol' tbaa .a lad .. 01 better ,. ...... 11t' .dj ..... t. 
la tbe oat.C017 6 ( ... t ......... l .. latlOM), t ... Cood .djuaa.at neu1t. 
-
of tbe -'Da.l •• 1. bet .. ,ed by ,l'Obabl. Np~l .. d.,_lv ..... preci-
plt.ted bJ the UtUN ot tb •• t_ oODlJtructloa. To .t. 41 "It I b.d an 
rel.tl ... ", the .-1"1'1 •• ott_ ~poaaded la tbe 10l'Il 01 ", wOIltt Mea •• ., 
vocetloa d ... aot all_ ." witb II1Iit.l OSo 11\"o1v .... t; to .t. ".,. ... Ill." 
tbe, ~poDded b, ",. diM tb .... ,lac 601 01 tbe it_ 01 tbe cat • .,.,. '!be 
o08tl'01 fI'OUP ...... rul., botde. la ",1. oat.CO., __ I .. tiq ".bow olt" aDd 




'lb. reault., a. a .. hoi., appeal' a I1ttl •••• p ... ted aDd uDbalaaoed .. beD 
an att..,t 1. ..de to ... lat. tbe .1ff .... nt area. aDd .. teeol'l.. to .1.GOY.1' 
patt.J'1I8 of peNObIlli t, t,pieal of the • .tDal'la., due to the uneftll_ aDd 
data on the S8CT on .dol ..... t. Obecurate tbe tnt.rp ... tation aDd evaluation of 
tb ... l.dj ...... t'l'ofll ... 
To .. hat .xt.nt the upper _Uoaed lat.l'Il'oupa dlff.,.. .... N t .... pe .... 
tnl.iDI 1 ••• lnylt.tlon to furth ... In ... t1 .. tl_ witb tbe teat. S .. otbel' 
ftl'1abl ... N not ... 11 oOlltl'olled b, tbe ,na ... t aopht.t:l.cattoa of tbe i_tru-
... t .Dd tile ltldted ,urpoee of this 1 .... tlptloa. A. .tud, _i .. c_teat 
aaal,.l. would ,rov. ......, reveall.l. 
I. latra-Group Dlft.N .... 
ft. breakl .. don of tbe HUaa17 .DeI tbe bip .aIlool croups iato hiP. 
.Dd 1 __ l.dj ..... t .ublrCNpll brt ... up • l1111tatloa to tbe 0 ... 1.1088 
dra_ trca tbe Intra-croup 0.,.1'1..... 'fbe .ubsroup .plltt1111 .bowed notl_ 
.b1. l.ck of ........ It' la the two ol'l,t_l Irl'Oupa. ti.1' .1.0 fouDCl .. ,.. la-
tra-croup tban t.t ........ oup dUf ....... ooaoludl. that adj_t.eat 18 ___ tbt .. 
whlGh cut. tbroup YOUttonal 11_. On the otller baDCI, tb. lack of h~ 
"it, baa sa.. predlcti .. be.rlne 1. the .eparatlon expected to .,pea 1. the 
fut\l1". of tb. POl'tl0D of tile aeatUI7 Irroup whl0 .. ill dJ'OP-O'lt. TIle para-
ID .pl te of tile laek of h-.. .. l t,. the faot of tbe dift.renC88 In ,ro-
fU .. be ...... the two pool'l, adj_t .. sUbp'oupa .1.oov.n that the .oneaiD. 














~djU8ted subjects though it '8 sttll aa.ething to be carried Oft furtber. 
poorl, adjuted bleb school .ubgroup has a pnfUe Ilott .... l, .. .0...... tbaD Us 
lOorrespondeDt seatul"t,au subp'oup, whUe the t.o •• 11 adj_ted nbaJ'OUPli are 
~17 alike. lupeett.g both .1 ... ted profl1_. it i. apparent that, wUb the 
ilxoeptton of the two 1 ... 'f'altd aad rei table cat .. ort .. 10 aDd 11. 1l0lle of the 
- -
lI .. tur)' .ubsroup catepri .. exOMd .. tIM I. tNt 1 ..... 1 of _ladj_t •• t nU • 
• 1x eat.gort .. of the hip .chool •• group .re abo .... the tiNt 1 ..... 1. Th • 
• eat_1')' aroup 1 ••• a whole .... m-oaeMOUa thaD the hiah achool group .t.ee 
Ith ... i_17 .Ub8roupa profl1.. .re .,..trloa1 01' parall.l whll. tbe htah 
.obool eubtrroup profil.. an aot. '!'be... 1. • .trlkine dlffe",D.. bet.... the 
~l .. t .lIdlar profl1 .. of ..... u1'7 aAd hlSh sohoo1 •• 11-adj_ted .uberoupe. 
I" .. ear" t. blp aDd "auUt" low til the .. ll-adj_teca sea_ry •• Croup aDd 
Ie_otl,. the oppoatt. 's fOUDd ill U. oor .... poIIdeJlt .. ll-adj_t .. htp .obool 
i8ubaroap. !hi •• UIJP8t. a poulbl ..... lltuatiOll of ..... prtaltt .... d.fenaea 
Uear) nell ..... el.borated or " •• lbateel" d.f .... (autlt) are precluded. 
~1. 1a OODItned by the b1e1l .l ..... tton of oat.pl")' "fear" (the hlgbe.t til all 
the ......... proUl .. ) til tbe poorl, adj_t_ .eat-17 •• roup. Tht. pro-
at ... _ of the fear peak could Ita .... __ bearlna OIl the often "'l"'f'8d fear of 
~baDdOD1Dg the eOD'f'ellt .. a .1.pla ..... t of a deeper feell.8 of IUilt. or tIM 
!ellt.rtna to tbe OOll'f'eIlt for "1. .. 1' of the wOl'l'" .. a .1_1 ... patti .... 
~b •• l_ for naone of. cOII801 ...... 
Statt.tlcal1" the ."_l"Oups dl.enpaJlOt .. c •• be aUlpteel b, the _11 
lD .... r of .ubject. ooapand, tbe .11111 .. tlO8 of. _Il, ratS,_ ill fa'f'or of the 
re1tab111t, .Dd the .up ..... io. of tbe ._roue frequeaol .. of .coree ! whiCh 
dle1 Ilot IIOdlf, the .~ of .00 .... per cat.801'1... 'Ihe CIIt-a"U8re t.ehDlque 
thell .ould he.... be.1l p ... f.rab1. to ..,.... the a .. bgro\llNl. but tile ..... 1' of 











hiah frequencies ft8 too ... 11 to be entered 1nto tbe eells. 
Ic>bserved between the four scorers deerea.ed when the scores lncreased. In 
Ic>ther words. the scorers were less in accord in ass 1,.,1nl score. ! or !. than in 
~ •• lcnia, score ~ to cate.orles. This reduetion of "bad" 8cores made that In-
tergroup and especlally lntralroup dill.renees were atte.uated. The differences 
would ha.e been .ore 8trl11:.1nl were all tbe .core. kave Men -.d. Thi. internal 
variability of the test puta a08e caution to the interpretat10n of the resulta. 
l slll1lar vadabl11 t7 bas been observed ia ret •• tina proce... Authors as 
.urateln (1.65) have been inclined to attribute this variab11it1 to true chane" 
in the personalitl of the subjects. A g,.at deal of this rete.t and Intratest 
~rl.bllity may a180 be attributed to the structure of the test and to the 
~ature of the items because the subjects can aoaet1aes •• nae aad avoid soaa 
-
of tbe "revealine" items, cauina variabilities ia the ,roup proUlee. Loa,itu-
dinal studies with the BSCT on s .. lnarianB would help to clarlfy the nature of 
the puzzlinc varlabilit, in the re.ulta fro. the SeT. 
3. Coapariaoa w1tb resulta fro. otber atudles 
The eultabilit1 of the BBCT for candidate. to the priestbood i8 aitlcated 
by the possibility of unlpulaUons of tbe test by tbe subjects, t111 spedal 
correctini de.ice. are introduced. 
The elevation of aellinarlaB profil_ fOWld In the IIMPI was not confined 
by the pre.ent In •• ali,ation. Tbe IMPI was conetructed with a c11nlca1 orlent-
atioa to detect PBychopatholoQ whUe tbe saCT walll devic'" in a 1101'. "inocuoustt 
and ,eneral b •• ts. Partial conflrt18tloa. of hl,b score. In the !!. .ca1e as an II 
i', 
i indicator of suilt. anxiety, phobias, compu181vlty was found in th. elevation 
of catecorie. 10 and 11 (fears and ,uilt). The hllh Pd score. found in semi-
- - -
narlans was contradicted bf the amount of adjust .. nt found in catesor1 ! 
r 
, 
(attitOO .. toward superiors) but the __ lnaria_ were expected to be def_l". 
and role play181 1a tbls catecory. The questionable .exual aladjuet_nt aa-
socia ted with 8ca1e Mt was not ooatiraed by the low .core. in catelory 5 
- -
(beteroBexual relatlooa). The e1evattoa of _inary profU .. OIl 8.1e !!. 
partly ohecka with the aelf-regardl .. attitude .. nif .. ted by the btlh ratt ... 
on the aSCI' triad 10, 11 and 12 UeaN-pilt-on abUttles). I ..... llty, tbere 
- - -
1. DO partioular catepry ia the ACT tbat corre.pond. to tbe !!. 011alea1 .cale. 
!be die ........ at in deiNe. of coof1ict. be ....... the "-1 .Dd the ~l 
.00 .... of _iDarta_ bei .. bieber than the .... ral population's aDd 88CT 
ecore. of aea1naria_' bei_ lower tban bilb school·.--a_ the partial a ..... -
ment in both teat. in .oae t,,.. of OOftlltcta eue ... ts that ,robabl, both 
1.".18, beiDa tbe .-, 1 ••• 1 in th ... 1 .... 1oa Of patholOQ aDd .ore .i:reot 
beha"tor. 
Burke (1M.,), Swarel (1131) aDd IilcCarth, (lM2) found tbe _iuna. prone 
to introveraion, interiorit, aDd CUllt I .. li .... aDd 8uhai .. i"...... 'ftMt.e 
trends are al.o shown 18 the _inariaD prolil •• 81e.ated on cat_aort .. !!!.. 11 
aDd 11 and lowered in attitud .. tonrel 8".,.1'10ra (.,) and laf.rlol'8 (8). 
- -
McAl1iater (1161) father-da.1naa08 and .other-olesen .. s treads fouad ia 
the clel'81. haul a .... ...,1 .... to the SecT triad 1. I, 3 (.other, tathel', laatl, 
- - -
w1th tbe peak in cate,0l"1!. But •• ,alD. tbt. type of '1'01i1. ls .. ither 
higber than that of the oODt~.ted ,roup DOl' d1lfereat. !be aost SigDillcaDt 
dttfe"'Dce betw .. n the croups 1. catecol'1 !! (,oal.) cheeks with "rul't '. 
(1.13) ftadincs about the goal. 01 the ... lDaI'1a. aDd the desirability .e-
aociated with expectations frea the pri .. ts. 
r 
I Cloee siallarlty was toqnd between the checking of probleas by seminarlana 
tn the Mooney Problem Check List 8S reported by Kobler (1964) and SSCT results. 
Aroas such as home and faal1y, courtship and sex, the future and vocation 
with low per.centages ot probleas 1n the Mooney List are equally low 1n amount 
ot conflicts In the SSCT (categorios 3, 5. 14, 15). Rooney'. areas of adJust-
- - - ~ 
mont to College work and peraonal-p.yobologlcal relations are hieb In percent-
age of problems. Their vaguely correspondent cateiorlea 1n the SSCT --12 
-
(abilities) and 11 (lul1t --are also equivalently high. There is a discrepancy 
- -
between Mooney's social-psyobo1oaical relations checked high and the low SSCT 
categories !. ! and! (friends, inferior. and colleasues). 
71n&11" the picture of a semtnarian given by Wauck (1955) and reproduced 
In page 9, underlines the profile obtained from the BSCT except in a few pointe 
SUCh 118 rel!lUve freedom fraa depreSSion, anxiety and fears whicb contradicts 
the highest peak in the seminary profile 1n oatecortes 10 dad ~1 ~f.a~ and 
- -
guilt respectively). Wauck oom.ented that the interpretation of the MUPI 
scores alons pathological lines has created an erroneous picture of maladJustaeJ' 
in the 9 .. 1nary population. This picture was not confirmed by the SSCT f'lndine 
more along normal I1ne. of behaviDr. 
·I':il.I' 
,i!1 













An att.pt wa. _d. to t •• t the appU.oablUt, of the aaoka lent.noe Coap1.-
t lon Te.t (BacT) to a llroUP ot alnor •• ioaria'" 1n ord.r to obtain disorlaioa-
1~" peHoaa1U, patt.na _.tul in the •• reeni ... prooea. ot oa_idat. to the 
): Irl.sthood. Th ••• 1 .. ..,. aroup oouisted ot 72 aiDOr seat ... rla .. tre. • N-
] ~al0U8 Ord.r and the oontruted .roup ... a randoal, .. l.oted .up1. ot 78 
• AnioH tre. a catholl0 hi.h solaool. Th ••• J .. t. took the ori.l ... 1 1'01'11 A ot 
1 ~ aaoJuJ Sent.ace ec.pl.tioa Test. The protoools •• N rated In the 15 oat .. o-
J ~.. ot the t .. t b, tour .OONH (three ... ,chol.i.,. .nd a .raduat. .tud.nt ia 
I ",obo1CD'). TheN W.N o-.l.t. ..,.....nt. la tbree out ot tbe tour .001'.1'. la 
1.'1 01 the rati_. Thla Nli.bUit, illd •• ~red t •• orabl, wltb tbe l'Mu1t. 
I.ported by 8.ou. Th. Nll.bUit, ... un ••• a ra .. ina trca 8 ••• ,.....at in oa-
1 ~aor, 8 (.ttitUd .. t •• rd ooll_BUM) to 511 in o.t.aol'J 10 (t ..... ) .UU'Ut:lna 
- -
txpeoted vari.bl11ti. la tbe t •• t l'Mu1t. per cat ... rl ••• 
Botb aroupa ..... oontrasted la _ch ot tb. 18CT 15 o.t.llori... Cbl-aquaru 
I b.ed .i .. itlcant dSlt ........ t •• orln. tbe _i .. ..,. llrouP at tlae .01 1 ... 1 1n 
4.t •• or1 .. ! (attitud.s t.ard tbe t .. i1, unit), ! (.ttltud •• toward .uperlon) 
Ind 15 (pal.). at tbe .02 1 ... 1 ia oateaOI'1 10 (tean); aDd tb •• 05 1 ••• 1 In 
- -
at •• ori .. 1 (.ttltud_ toward tbe aotb.r). 2 (.ttltud .. t •• rd the tather) alld 
- -
(.tt1tud .. taward b.t.ros.xual r.latlona). Th. protl1. ot both Iroupa tose-
laer .a. bel. tbe 1 ••• 1 ot aUd _lad.1_t_nt :l.n .11 tb. oat .. orl •• witb t ... nd. 
award oOIlI11ot. la .a, ... rl •• 10 (t •• n) t I (.ttlt ... t.ard the tather) .nd 
- -
! (pUt). 
Th ... l'Mu1t •• "t.nti.ted tbe _.ful .... ot tlae a.eIla leat.nce eo.p1.tlon 
~t in batt.rl.s tor •• 1.otl ... ocatlona a ...... itl ...... u ... ot .... penon-
69 
re.ult. froa other t •• t. glvea to a .. laariana .a. lnterpreted a ..... e.tlv. of 
the coapl ... ntar1t7 of the 1natruaent •• 
The concl_ioae drawn f!'Oll the coaparl.on of the two Cl'OUpa were a1 ticated 
b;r the heter __ it7 .heMn Whell intra-group coapal"1aoae "1"8 atteapted. The 
lack of .ufficlent scorea could hay. inflveDced the variabilit7 of the subgroup 
profl1... Tba te.t reaulta ... If .. t that the alnor ... laal"J Croup i •• ti11 
coapotl" of individual. who wl11 drop-out fl'Oll the tralnlna prosftll as a ... eat-
ed b;r the el.vatlOO8 11l .os. conflict categorl... Thls la.t ...... t10a wa. 
aupported b, the alal1ar!t, between the .. aa ratina of tbe poorl, adJ_ted ... 1-
Da.., .ubgroup aDel the data OIl Sacka Seatence Coapletloa ... n .cor .. of a .. l-
DarJ drop-outs reported b, '1auahan. 
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Mea 8D1'B.lfCB COUPLft'loti TBST: RA TIlCG SHUT 
-
____ ftM:_ Sex: Date, 
lutl"UCtlou: On the baaia of ,our 01iaica1 judpaeat. taldna iato 
aooouat .uch faotor. aa inappropriate ... apoaeee. ',a-
phorio ref.rea088. aDd _nlfestaticma of coaf110t, 
rate tbe I8CT reapOllM8 of tbe subj.ot ia the fifteen 
eat.cori •• ltated below. acoorcUng to tbe following 
aO&l.: 
I - ....... 1' dlaturbed. Appear. to require therapeutio ald tn baadllne 
eaotloaa1 00Df110t. tn thla area. 
1 - .11d1), dtaturbed; baa ..,tloul oonfllota la thia area, but appears abl. 
to baadle tu. without therapeutl0 ald. 
o - no alplflcaat dtaturbanoe IlOted In tho area 
X - ualmown. tuufflo18nt .vid .... ce. 
10ft: the SSCT ati.lN1_ ta tJPed la l .. r-ea.. l.tt..... the aubject' a 
N.ponaa In capl tala. Whea the Ilu.ber of all 1 t_ ia olrcled. 
lt aeaIl8 that tbe aubject dld not CG8pl.te lt at tlrat. but 
ret\ll'lled to It. 
I. Aftl.,.,. t'OIAID MO'l'lfBB. Rat15: 
14. .., .other 
2t. ., .other aad 1 
44. 1 thlnk tbat _t .othen 
st. I 11ke .,. aotller but 
1. I t .. l that ., tathel' .a1d_ 
16. It IIY father would oat, 
31. I wtab ., father 
46. I f .. l tbat ., father la 
III. Aftl1"UDB 1'OMBJ) J'AIIIL1' VlII1' 
11. CoiIpaNd .itb _t tallili .. , .t_ 
41. ...t tutli.. I ImoIr 
S1. When I ... a eIlil., ., tutl, 
IJl'l'BlPU'l'A1'IVB ."'1': 
IY. AftlTUDa 1'f&\R1) 1H*IN. 
10. lit id.a ot a ,,"'.ot __ • 
25. I tbink _t ,irl. 
40. I belie" IIOIIt ..... 
5S. What I li_ leut about .can 
IJI'I'BIPU'I'A'fIYB ."'1': 
Y. Aft'I1'UD1 TOWARD DI'IROIDtrAL RlLA1'IOlfSBlPS. 
11. n.. I ... a M. aad a .... t_ther 
16. IIJ' t .. liaa about Mrried lit. 18 
41. It I bad sea r.latioaa 
56. .,. •• x lit. 
IJl'l'BlPU'l'A1'IYI ._a1': 
YI. Aftl1'UDB TOWARD ralDDS AID AClQaJJ1TAJ1CB8 
8. 1 f .. l that a real fdead 
13. I dOD't like people who 
H. 'I'be people I like beat 
53. W'Mn I'. not arouDd, ., tri.ad. 
IJrI'I&PaI".rATIYB • __ 1': 
YU. Aftrrfl)l 'I'OIAID 8UPD.ICIII AT WOU ell 8CROOL 
6. 'I'be _D ewer _ 





36. When I 8 .. the bo88 c.1 ... 
51. People wh. I coastder .Y 8uperiors 
IlI'I'DPIUn'ATIVB SUJ8IAJtY: 
VIII. AftlTVDB 'tOWARD PBOPLI SUPBRVISBD. 
4. It I were ln char .. 
It. II people work for me 
34. 'l'he poople Wbo work tor .. 
48. III glyt ... ord.r8 to otbera, 
JJI'I'DPlUrtATIVB SWMARY: 
IX. ATTI'I'UDB 'fOIWU) OQIJ&.cJuas AT WOJ1I: OR SCHOOL 
13. At work I pt .1_ beet wtth 
88. Those 1 work wlth are 
43. I like work1Dg nth ,...le Who 
S8. People who work wlth .. ueually 
III'.fDPR.I'fATJVB SUIIIA8Y: 
x. I'MRS. .. ... y: 
7. I Imow 11: 18 8111,. but I .. .fnicS of 
12. ..t of II)" IrleDC1. d_'t JuacMr tbat I ... fnid of 
37. I _i8b I could 10M tbe t.1" 01 
sa. ., I." 8 .. 1:1,,,. lol"ce .. to 
lIl'l'IIaPIB1'A'tIVB SUIDIUY: 
II. GUILT JULUOS 
15. I would do anytb,i.g to lorget the ttae I 
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